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Ooevca4 . The hiolding cf a faIl (ionvocation fer the

Trolato TJieri University cf Terento tbis erwa h

resumiptien cf a good eld custoîni that

brekeit off a few years age by the fit-e wbich destreyed

iii be ablen Rall. it is te be lîoped that the authorities
ft te contiu tu ratc uninterruptedly in tbe
UeThe Convocation on tbe 6th iîîst. was divided inUe

tW0  Pat,- n assigned te the afteîneen and the other te the

nl4;the fermer svas lieid under the auspices of tbe

""'nci'of thc University, anîd the latter uiider auspices ef

th 0ourcil cf University College. The principal theme i

ares., cf the Visiter, thc Chlanceier, and the Presi-

derlt was the Ileed of more incenie il order te enable the

y t e toPerformn eticiently tle increased w rk eittiled
itbyr1 wth cf attendance andI the prcgress of sc'-

itce liAnr e ev d and cal-
40tr a 8tateinttto ths errcivd

t se0 ably expeci, gifts frein ii1dividuals. The Legisla-

pr eem. s reutn oadte its effctive endienît.

t'e~tially ail lU tn l) i,, Uc iIlcrva1b its tuiticu fees, anls

seen5 ikcy t li reorteil tii.

111.A a. 0110 of tie niest ilotcxvotily aiddresses W115

08r~S(Y live'il by MUr. I aîîiy, thie' IICW, Preier ef

Yl Witib t lie fiiity ttc<ied frolid
rode tee Il adressiJIg t cîui. iît olititludiiences lie
ICee 1 i thle ti ec ii e~alut pplause, mlii

411 lgnii 0 saYigo ilut a few t liîîgýts tt mEv hi'ig;tU'cleti

ythe TIi, rePiy t> ilie îîîît of p îvei'ty put, forîvali

cf ff>ticials lie ut cti ~etinuil tîa

Of land~ 1 . ufeîynîtî 1>, expectmI, but lie hintel Ilia n
lattire tilght POsily In, ftîvourabi thetriiilî i Legîs-
worth ePeciallY >Li thie Pri viîîc, is '" "and pool'. II lu i

h f ue lîtienilii tl)is4t a thiîie tîi o l' i. L Ii-

s ersitv enîlowînnt bas heen iiminisIieil in several ways' to a

considerabie extent, aild tiierefore a landi grant, woul bû

lec'itima.te as anu act of restoration. As the Chancellor

peiiîted out, lîowever, this wouli net provide iînmediateiy the

revenue se mnucb needed, and tiierefore an increase cf fees

secîns to bc inevitahie. It is net at ail certain that a mod -

erate increase is so mucli te be regretted as somne of the

speakers seemied to tlîink. What is worth gcettinog in the way

of education is worth paying for as well as working, for-, and

thlere is no reason te believe that aul addition cf fifty per

cent. te the present fee would hiinder aiiv considerable num-

berof really earnest students f rom taking a University course.

No great harmi would resuit froin debarring ulhose wlîo are

not in earrnest.

LIMr. Hardy called attention te one very
TeStudy of regrettable omission frein the curriculum cf

Cratr~ the Unive-sity the stu dy f eratery. As

lie righitly asserted, the turne for miaking, speeches te masses

cf people on ail sorts cf subjeets bas net passed away; indeed,

there is seme reason te believe that eratery will play a more

intluential part in the future than it bas ever donc in the past

-mn the devices of the propaads.I s e rdt i

that a great uniiversity should bo svitbout the ineans cf giv-

ing a training, at least te thiose students wvlî desire it, iii

gest ure, voice cultwre, and edier branches cf the oraterical

art. The airn sheuld net be te cultivate glibness but the

opposite ; it should be te train yeun-, men and wemien te

expertness in the systematic and effective expression cf their

views without being under the necessity cf reading tbem

frein the written page or reciting a memiorized essay. Most

cf the great American universities hiave recognized the aca-

demic importance cf tbis department cf culture, and it is te

be bloped that se practical a lîint frcmn a statesmian wvio bias

reachied eminence witheut the advantage cf anl academic

training xvill net be lest en tbe University autherities.

Sir Charles and Lady Tupper have just,
The Tupper ceiebrated the fiftieth anniversary cf their

Jubilee.
marriage, and TIrE WEEK joins lîeartily iii

the chorus cf ceongratulations wbîclî they have received. For

miany years tbey have been familial- figures iii Canadiaîî pub-

lic lîfe, and Lt is pleasant te notice that partisan acrimeny

bas net hiindered the political-eppoents of the distinguished

bareniet frein payiflg te Iiimi and biis partner iii life the mnost

sincere and apprepriate comnplimentsi. This is Il- it should

be. Publie mon cailnot aftbrd te allow public (litlerel(213 cf

opinlion te becoîne inatters of private feud. The dinestic

circle, cf wlîiçl thie patriarclial pair are the founders, is a mocre

thli usudlly iiîterestingy oue, as it contains several iiînmlers

whlî are well knewn te the Canadiaji people, inciuding mnore

,specially thieir eldest sen, Mr-. Stewart Tupper, of Winni-

peg, and tîteir second son, Sir Hlibbert Tupper, of ilalifax.

Thle, ferifelr i.s a preininient barrister, and the latter lia>, beeil

Minister cf J ustice cf Canada. Ail Caniains, ail]nd n

eutside cf tîjis country, wvill nuite in the wislî tîîat Sir

Cliaries anîd Lady Tupper 'nay live te eiîjoy mlally returns

of the iliniverslary of tbeir weddig day.
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The paper by Mr. Sandford Fleming in th
The Fast Atlan tic

Service. Queen s Quarterly c n l "Our Atlanti
Steam.qhip Service " is the most netabi

contribution to the discussion which bias so far appeared f ror
any quarter. With a view te giving additional publicitv t4
se rational an exposition of the question we have taken thi
liberty of abridging it for insertion in the next number c
TIIE WaEKi. The meost striking peculiarity cf the article
exceptionally able as it is, will be found te be its tone oi
stuclious meoderatien. Net a statement is advanced that car
be called dogmatie, wbile every conclusion arrived at is sup.
ported by the evidence which forced Mr. Flemning to adept
it after the mogst careful consideration. The ultirnate settle-
ment cf the question may neot be in harînony witb lus con-
tentions, but it is safe te say tlîat bis arguments will be care-
fully scannedl an(i energetically cornbated.

The Mayor cf Toronto teck an informaI
Working Men and and unefficial ballot on Sunday last, for

the Sunday Car
Servi ce. the purpose cf ascertaining the opinion cf

tbe Street Railway empioyees oný the ques-
tion cf a preposed clause in the Sundav service agreement,
securing fer each empîcyee crie wheie day's uîibroken res,,t in
ecd week. By an overwhelming inajority the mnen declared
in faveur cf the restriction. This decision seems te be
rational andI cemmendable from the labeur peint cf x iew,
and there is certainlv ne reasen le flnd fault wvitlî it frem
the standpeint cf public safety. The strain. on a street
railway motor mari is very intense. By the time hie lias
undergone it fer many heurs during eacbi cf six days lie
ouglît te have it relaxed for twenty-four lieurs withieut
interruption. We are aIl apt te forger te how great an
extent the Iiv es cf pedestrians on crewded thorougbfares ai-e
dependent on the alertness cf thie drivers cf cars, and it is
weIl that at the outset cf the new service, if there is te I)e
one, this question sbould be decided beyond aIl pessibility cf
its being, re-epened wlîile the franchise runs.

TheBriish If the D)ominion (io\ernment ever Ljad any
Columibia Benc~h. idea cf appeintin g te the vacant Supreine

Court judgeslîip in British Columbia a law-
yer f rom seme other Province the intention lias beeri wisely
abandoned. The position hias been given te Mr. McColi, a
barrisiter cf local eminence in Nc-.w Westminster. Tbe selec-
tien seerns te be a geed crie, arîd te meet witlî general
approval both inside and cutside cf the Province înest
interested. Until seme general legal systemn for tbe wvlole
Dominion can be agreed on, and this is net Iikely te bappen
very seori, it is better te act on tire spirit and letter cf the
British Northu America Act, wbicb indicates that judges
should be taken frem tbe bars cf tlieir respective Provinces.

Cliief Game WTardeiî Tinsley lias fclicwed
Game

Pcesetwation. up the circular cf the Commnissioner cf
Crown Lands, referred te in the Iast issue

î>f Tnîîr Wî:ra,,j, with ene appealling te aIl] parties for assistance
ini the effective enforcemlent (if the law for the preseýrvatioîl
of ganie. AmongYst, otiiers lie addresses the owners cf frnis
wliicli are the rescrt cf gaille, and froin 'vii cl tlley Iîax-e a

lihi eet t, o~ e-.Nt long ago crie farmuer, up îiortîî,
fouiid or, bis place two carcases cf deer tlîat luad beeri sliot
l'y Iluiiters;, appareîitly frein ,sleer love cf kiliing. Sncb iuîdi-
(lents are proof îof a brntal îty cf ilisposition tchat canulot be
too energe(,ticallî1ý y repre-iseuI rri< i to e lie bpeýd t bat M r.
Ti n ' ey w iii fin rai ýl efL-t s wvar ily seone bO ( i y thc tlmous:ruds
cf lani(Iwneis ail cver 0ia- Nipissdîig, l>arry 8ouîid, Mluskoklj,
and Hliiburtcîi districts~.
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e The Anglican Synod having passed a res0-
c Religion in Publie luini faveur of aloi h clergV Of

e ScDl, different denominations time te give religî.

il eus instruction te public school pupîls, a ccpy cf it waa sent
z te the officiais cf tbe Metbodîst Cburch cf Canada, and WOs

duly laid before tbe interini Committee cf the General Cen"
f ference. It xvas hardly te be expected that ariy action ol

Le takeni by sucli a Cemmittee on sucli a question evenl if
tie proposal were regarded with faveur. What tbe Gîenlel

1Cenference will do about it wlien it meets rernains te be
*seen, but meanwliile it may do ne harm te point eut th t

tlîe sehool law cf Ontario lias, always provided for sucb relig-
ieus instruction. Tire maximum scliooi day allowed by laW

* N six heurs for teaching, with one lieu r for intermissiOn 'Il
cluded, but any sclîool Loard lias autîicrity te siiorten this
period indefinitely, and te make provision for the relicoiu 5

instruction cf tlîe pupils hy the Chiristian clercy. It does
net seeni at aIl likely tlîat tlîis last inovement will bave -nY
outcoîne ditferent from the results of siînilar attempts ud
witli equally gcod intentiens in the prst. It dees net follow
eitlîer tbat religions traininîg is intrinsically unimportilt, 0"
tlîat people generally se regard it. Tlie true explanatio
tlîe apparent indifference cf tbe laity is the fear tlîat if aily
attempt is madle te introduce religions instruction byth
clergy tliere may follow a permanent rupture cf the iarioly
whicb new exists almnost everywlîere amcng, tbe supporters

cf public sclîools.____

TIîe Lieutenant- G vernor cf tAie Nýoîth-
The N,,rth-West tb of

Legsltue. West Territories makes, at te penn h
the Legislature, a "Speecb from rh

tlirone," thiat is a speech in reality an(l net merely if' "aille
Mir. Mackintosh is an old journalist and politician, whe "as~
views cf lus own and knows hcw te express tlîerîî 1" ig
epeîîing address tlîis year lie dealt very fully and Mest1 inter,
estin-lîy witi rAie resources of the great region overth
destinies cf wlîicli lie lias been called te preside It rntSt~
assumled tliat in whist Ns really a statca paper tlîe Lieutenan
Governoi, lias ref rained f rom exaggeratio o, and tberefOr.e i
speech shîonld, if wideiy circulated, prove a valuable lflal

yainbroclotre. Onevery siei sncw rccized tliatgraio On sd lis rcg ithtlîe future cf Canada, as a " Dominion," is bountl 11PW t
tlîe problemn cf peopling the Northi-West, and Lieutenafl
Governor Mackintcshi lias madie excellent use cf a gOOd'
cpportunity te a.ssist iii soivin '( il. The taskç is difficolt

enough te caîl for years of patriotic ce eperaticton eta'Ce
cf aIl Nvbo are iii a position te render anry effectiv e asSi

On the 2tlî cf October, 1836, a.Be
Victoria .ed for

University. Charter cf incorporation was obtaO
thie establishmnent cf " The Upper Carnada

Acadeiny," anr institution cf learningy te be coiductea direct*

Iy under tie authîcrity cf the Methiodist C5rh iiI

Canada. Aluost a decade previousy a Rtoyl Cbarterifor

tLe establishmuîent, cf Kirug's College as rrn Anglicani amefr
sity hll beeji seciired Iîy tute îoeeretic anid pet Th~e
cf the Rev. Dr)î. Straciau, tlueî Aiclidea-on cf York, , or
iXetlîodists liti îlot at fur.st .seek uuiversîty powersy vheir
îiiany yeirr.s tbcir cd ucat jouai wvcîk was c.trried on o,

Aii-ruy' i ('obou, on a Iiiiiitcii s ie and att greit Of
fici-. inrl uii i hustcîy it prsc ndeýr tepî,,idenICY t0

tHie late I ev'. Dri. Iie(î,wîuo retir4-d fr-oui the .pfothOîle
la-eorn Cliief superintendent oif Pubillic Instr.uction Vio.
Proxvinice. Theî Iii1l< oif tueý Z)oeîî 'va '110tgd

toria anige rd it \vas clt-i<teil witlî athiOri t'Y te w
il egrvve-, luy ir -sca tute russed soo 101 it c th li uio in of the rg

Cariro(l;Lý i1i1 lý If). [Fo ur îu ýj yeir tc j t ue (ýjj-ýd erY gr S

ir in ft Of li'-i,j îu .dsîîîîo by 1> h;t li it ChlIclo e ei
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whose indomitable euergy, fertility of resource, cathiolicity

ofintellect, aud administrative capacity were of utitold
advantage to it during its long struggle against adverse cii'-
Culflitance8. In the preseut Chtuncelr, 11ev. Dri. Burwash,
the institution~ lias a fltting stuscessor to those who prcC(ed
"l](i, and ahl friends of higlier education will ji rtehp
that he may be long spared to devote iituself to its develop-

Muent along the liues which his own hlopeful spirit lias
kýetclied ont. For four years past Victoria lias left lier

degree-conferî'ing powers in abeyance for the purpose of work-

iiig Out in co-operatiori with the University of Toronto a
8,hemle of University federation. This experiment iSstl 0on

trial, but so far it bias succeeded so well that nio one §uggests
a"Y change. Should the great Methodist body choose to
resu1ine for the College aui independent sau, t he debt due
tO both for wliat they have dlotie to promnote bigher educa-
tic' 8hould be fle the less clieeifully recoguiizNI.d'

Qule of the înost remarkable ani most
TeQueüu and

the pope. pieasaiit incidents in connection with the
v. couipietion of the sixtieth year of Queen

ýiCtoria1s reigîl is the person-ai letter sent to Hier Majesty

bPope Leo XIIl[. Iu it the venierable prelate congratu-

lates the equaîîy venierable monarcli on bier loug antI happy

eign and expresses his gratitude to lier G1overrîmnut for the

freedoum enjoved hy lier Roman Catholic subjects. Her

tIi8tY rof d in perfectiy appropriate terras to the salu-

""on tof Hi oie and assures himn of lier deep interest

t'on* This interesting corrospoudence reminds us of the
fat hat the Catholjc Emnancipation Act xvas passed less

thain ten years befoi'e Victoria ascended the throne, and that
theù

ie ]Ope's flrst attempt, soute years later, to confer ecclesi-
4Piapaitle in England gave rise to a very energetic anti-

Crusade AlI this las long been matter 'of bistory,

however, and we caui ail atl'ord to smile in syînpathy when
teeto'lstrious,ý people, wlîo have far' passed the ordinary

hiitOf huna11 life, write to each other sncb interesting per-

O1iai letteî.sý

1Zhe 'lf aio, The deposition of Bishop Keane front the

Clpresidency of Washîington University is

%tre .simply an incidenit iu a verv for midable
1uge that lias beenl going, on, for somne years ii-i tlie Roman

at0  Churcîi in tAie United States. Thiere is rio allega-

ti 0 tht Jî.Keane is tunfit for bis position as regards eithieî

4Oaele (laifcdin or administrative capacity ; his re-

'in dueP appeuetly to tAie fact thlat lie belongs to the

ln 0f tle Church tvliil i i,îetifled witli ArclîbisliOP

elani am pposed tsi Arclibîslîop Corrigani. The latter

tbe to have foi' tlie, pres;ent the car of the Vatican, but

d 1 oulan Catholic laity of the Unîited 'States is a tremisu'
it foc, 3 u obscuîtîitisi in the Papal treatmnent, Of

,,IOlgthesl Prove (lisastrous, to tue prosperity and pro-
t'ui 5 bu TU'c. efi great mienit of Di'. îreîaîid's posi-

of bsresnlute eeniito to secure for tle cliiltil

teep as tha e~ '. parienit,, au educatioui as; golatia

1uegbOuat nefoyu b}r the, ctiltireu of tieii' Protestant

Ofthe It s liard to s i'lî'e tAi-Lt il, the closili a's

deuuced front: century sncb a Dric eu i _jucce's
po3tO1eltbeî Nýew Yorik or Rouie. I~kae

oiti0a M ay be followed b)v the \vitlli'aWti'l f ArclibislioP

te1r. ýjn loiln lits (locse ut'tllat woull îlot settle the mat-
ucbel wildpnjo hallu fsls

he t1 0 ew d spoit 1 e i.iienrt fconlu>mi5 ý5
Play ~ Posti~J)lge Cardinual atulî dis-

bal, the Mi wVith t ro>ubles wlmiuli tri' 1, if tbey(lii o
fili be tha iî,is ue'ci Car'dinial S i.tolli. t

,i , C atbot, ýý ijes be ctlîsi ,t aiiied
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to inquire liwlong they ar'e expected ro snbuîit tii seeiuig
their favourite clergy coritutiiouusly treated by Italiail

superiors, wîîo maniage to perpetuate [talian control over ant
ecclesiastical orgrarilation that purports to 14e cosillopolitail.

The icelebration of the anniversary of Pïr-
Anniversaiy of uell's deatlî was this year as spontaneous
Parnell a Death.

as ever l>efore. Mariv tliousanils of people

visiLed the cemnetery in Dublin anti decorated bis tomb witl)

flowers. [t is not liard to understand how a mnan vhio liati

so littie in bis character to attract the commlon people should
have aci1uired so strong a hold upon tli. Hie made great

personal sacrifices foir the cause lie aulvocated. Hie hall in~

lîim, withi singular eatissiîîuclî of the stuff of wlîiclî

lieroes anti mîartyrs are ini t i i s.H was inicorruptible andî

indoînîtable. By lus persorial efforts ands <jualities lie brougli t

tlîe Home uIe iiiovemieit into proinience, and, if lie hîad

liot sufl'ered a nmoral eclipse whicli darkenied bis politicai

prospect, lie îuîliit have liad aciiiev ed for it a signal success.

HIe lias Ieft beinid hîiîî ns) persoiiality comîîparable to lus

own. The party lie built up is now split iuîto warriîîg fac-
tions, and foi' some timý, to o,:l' its3 im ii,»tence is iikely to
be increitsed by tlîe similar condition of the Liberal parît y ini

Great Bî'itain. Remedial legyisîation for- Jreland îiiay go oui,
as it went on last sessin bt tite lonîg exec lt Il Paiîne

ou Coliege Greeni " is still in the dimi future,

Death lias reunoved froin tlîe scene of thîeiî'
Mors and active labours, two meni who ree iled

Du aurereacb oaller iii the fact thiat they ivere

artists as well as lsteé,'ateètî's, wliile tlîey weî'e a peî'fect con-

trasýt to each other in dt nature of thîcir aî'tistic as well as

their literaî'y work. A q1uarter' of a century ago Mr. Morris

became suddenly popular as a writer of poetry wiîich dis-

piayed miore oî'iginality than genins. Hie deligbted iii classic

thiemes, but lie was a î'omanticist in spirit. lus popularity

woulîl probably not have euîdured very lonig at tlîe best, but
lie lîad the good seuse to recogiuize lus ownl limîitations, and

to devote hiiself to tie production of estbietic designs and

the bringiîîg out of artistie editions de luxe. He wiII aiwavs

be kiîudly rerneînbered for the purity tif lus tlionghît and tîle

ext1uisite technique of the forîn in which lie clothed it, but

lis typography will do more than bis poetry to peî'petuate

bis naine. Du M~aurier lias fori' nauy years beeii faions as

au, illustraton' in the pasges of Pnch. lus pre cuuinence iii

the style of art whiclî suited tliat faious journal was undîs-

puted, but a few months ago lie surprised the world and hiim-

self by produciuig a popular novel. Tiiere is good reason to

doubt wbetber bis î'eputation wouîd îlot, have been betten' in

the long run if Il Tî'illy "luad reînained uniwi'ittefl, or if it

had been possible to collect ail extaîît copies of the stony to

be cremated witb bis reinains. Fanît lias beeîî fourid withî

tlîe book on moral grounids, but after' ail its cliief defects are

artistic, It is i11 calcnlatted to sur'vive the xveaî amîd teai' of

time, and people will glanc e over the back numubers clé

Puch to smiie at Du Mýaurier's cartoons long after' Il Trilby

bas passed iuto inerited oblivioln.

Wliether the imiportation of Engîislî waifs
Barnardo BoYs. by D)r. Bai'uardo is an enterprise tbat

ougblt to be eucouraged is a qluestion tbat admnits of discus-

sion, but thiere cari baîdly be two opinions about tlue satis-

factory cluaracter of the decision givemi by ýNI'. Justice

Fem'gusoli, tliat a scihosl section iii Muskoka is flot bound to

p rvid tiem wjlîscbooi accommlodation, For sortie î'easoîî
proid cen lî -3rado agents semît boys to the

flot clearily apparenttep

back toWlslliPS to biuîd"andsi soutec places tlîey aire so

liiterons as to serilisly t'iilb tirassi tie local soluool authoi'i-
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ties. One sehool corporation, for the purpose of raising
test case, refused to admit one of these non-residents,
wbose interest the autbority of the law was involved wit
the above resuit. If Dr. Barnardo will import boys ar
educate them, bie sbould flot try to make them burdensoni
to the very poorest districts in the Province, wheri there ai
plenty of wealthjer ones to which bie mighit send tbem.

The Dominion Stearnsbip Company is t
Canada." be congratulated on the safe and speed

voyage of their last new steamer', th
"Canada," f rom Liverpool to Q aebec On hier first voyag,
she behaved admirably, and there cati be littie doubt tha
ber advent marks an era in the development of Citnadiar
stearnship enterpri8e. So far as the St. La~wrence route i
concerned, the future 8eenis welI assured for summer trahlie
a much more difficuit matter to settie is the winter pori
problem. Ail that need be said about it just now is that i
should be approaclîed fromn a strictiy national, and not
local or sectional, point of view. If this is donc, then tbf
question will be found to be mainly a scicntific one, involvin,,
questions of climate, distance, speed, and other matters whicli
ought to be dealt, witb by' experts.

If Captain-General Weyler of Cuba is not
ethlWeds the most belied mani in the worid, hie is a

deinon incarnate. Hie caine over to suc-
ceed General Campos, wlio was noted for bis humanity, but
was unsuccessfui in suppressing tbe rebeliion. Now the
talk is of sending the latter over again to replace Weyler,
but with authority to negotiate with the revolutionists for
the establisbment of some form of autonom-y as the basis of
a lasting peace. It cannot be said that Weyler's policy of
bloodsbed and torture lias been successful. The Spanish
tr(>ops are stili hemmed in by the rebel forces. The latter
lose ground temporarily whenever tbey are forced to a
pitcbed hattie, but thev manage to retreat and reappear
with unfailing certainty. It is apparently only a question
Of time wlien the United States will recognize the revolted
Cubans as entitled to Il belligerent " riglits, and if after that
Gen. Weyler continues bis hutcheries bie will find himself
hiable to martial interference from a quarter which bas bere-
tofore supplied only rnoney and filibusters. As Spain lias
a formidable rebellion on band in the Philippine Islands it
would be wise on bier part to'grant such a measure of borne
rule to Cuba as miglit afford a chance to the people of that
afflicted country to regain a measure of prosperity.

The resigna tion of the Liberai leadership
obry by Lord Rosebery cannot be described

Roseery. as a Il boit out of the blue"' Evcry care-
ful observer of current politics bas foreseen for some time
past that it must corne sooner or later, because Lord Rose.
bery was obviously out of toucb with English Radicalism.
The occasion of the resignation was Mr. Gladstone',s. Liver.
pool speech, on the Arm enian massacres, but that was clearly
factitious. The difference between the attitudes of the two
men was not so great as to make necessary this metlîod of
calling attention to it, and then Mr. Gladstone is flot in
public life. The real cause of Lord Ro.sebery's retirement
is probably bis failure wben success was impossible. It re-
mains to be seen how bis place is to be filled. Possibly tbe
leadersbip of tbe party in the House Of Commons will re-
main in the hands of Sir William Hlarcourt, and that no
other leader will for the prescrit be chosen until the near
approacb of the next general election renders it necessary to
select a candidate for the position of Prime Minister. Mean-

a while the incident removes one obstacle to the dloser rap-
ini p'ochement of Great Britain and Russia over the Easternl
1b question, as to which Sir William is very outspokefl. Il
d advises, practically, co-operation with Russia, even to the e]c-
le tent of a virtual alliance in relation to ail matters in whicb
-e botb nations are interested. The pre.sent inclination f

France is to faîl in witb this trend, and a few nîonths inaY
'vitness the completion of one of the great ironies of hi8torl

o -Great Britain and France, wbo fougbt for Turkey agaiflSt
y Russia forty years ago, co-operating with iRussia for the ul-.
e timate and not very distant expulsion of the Turk frOni
a Europe, and bis suppression in western Asia. What &
t change from tbe time when Johin Bright was mobbed for

1 protesting agains t the Russophobisîn of Lord PalmerstO»

Queeli Victoiia.

T F1 HE present mnonarch of Great Britain and Jr-eland a

ilow occupied the tbrone for a period longer tharl the
longest previous reign in British annals. This interestiflac
event bias been widelv noticed and mnade the subject Of
inany congratulations. 11cr dominions are enorfflOs'y
extensive; sbe rules over an extremely large population ;
she is personally connected witb several of the crown'ed
hleads of Europe; but lier greatest distinction is that Se-
cured for bier by bier own personal qualities.

It is natural, almost inevitable, that comparisons sbould
be made between Qucen Victoria and those of ber prede,
cessors wbo most neariy approacbed bier in the duratiOn o
their sovereignties-George Ill., Elizabeth, Edward IlI.,
and Henry 111. In eacb of these cases, bowever, the con
parison speedily becomes a contrast. Henry 111. was clever
but weak and vacillatin g; Edward III. was able butý
aggressive, even to inbuînanity ,Elizabeth was a etiriOUS
compound of statesmanlike views and old rnaid's wbirns.
George III. was always stubbornly narrow-minded, and W"

a good part of bis time little better than insane wben lhe
wvas not actually out of bis mind. 1-er Majesty camle ýO
the tbroine as she entered adult womanhood, and duriflg
the almost sixty years of ber reign lier intellect bas never
undergone eclipse, lier pbysicai powers biave neyer failed,
the course sbe lias marked out for herseif bas been ste8.dýY
followed, and bier tolerant catboiicity bas neyer broken
down under any strain. To the world and to ber w
people alike she lias pursued the even tenor of bier rOYnî
way, keenly vigilant, constantly self-reliant, and nniform'Y
succcssfui in avoiding tbe numerous pitfalls whicb ba1ve
beset lier way.

About Qucen Victoria's peî-sonai popuiarity there en"0

be no question. It dates from bier advent to the thronet
and it shows a tendency to increase rather tban diliîiish
towards the inevitable close of ber ionIg reign. It h&s
been due partly to tbose womanly qualities with wbich ber
subjects bave always believed ber to be endowed,
partly to those rarer gifts wbicb bave fitted bier so prde«enl'
nently for playing a queenly part. For over tîîirty years sbe

bas been a widow, and during that period she must bave been
compelled to rely mainly on ber own judgment in the Iln
grave cri ses through wbicb sbie bas passed; in the eiirher
part of bier public career she was fortunate in the close 00
panionship of a consort witbi the good sense, practicai abilitY,
and serene temperament of Prince Albert

It would be a great mistake to regard the Quceen a5 a
mere figurebead, simply because she is a constitutionl1 

50 ve-
î-eign She lias an important personai part to play in the
administration of affairs o~f State, and Querît Victoria ýa
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nlever nelgigently shirked a public dui-y or tiniorously sbrunk
frOil grappling witb the mosi- formidable dangers. Shie b'as
never been as dlay in thbe hands of her -Ninisters. She has
Ilays had her own views of home politios and of foreign

POlicy, and if slie has at timies been. forced to accep- unpalat-
aýble advice, she bas frequently been able i-o have bier own
way even in i-be face of tbe strenuous opposition of bier ad-
vlisers. The ables- Prime Minister she bas ever liaï, Mr.
Gladstone, in bis own graphic way describecl the Sovereign's

'oin the British svstem:

"fie is eni-itled on ail subjects comning bcfore i-be Minis-
try, to knowledge and opportunities of disceussion, unlimiteil
Savle by tbe ironi necessities of business. Though decisions
iflUSt Ultimately conform i-o thbe sense of those wbo are i-o be
responsible for'them, yet their business is i-o inforni and per-
SUade i-be Sovereign, flot i-o over-rule bim. Were it possible
for him to enter activeîy into ail public transactions, lie
would be fuliy eni-itled to do so. [ni the discussion of i-hemi
the 'VIOn.ïîci 1 bas mnore tban one advantage over is advisers.
le is Permanent, they are fugitive - lie speaks froin the van
tage ground of a station unapproitcbably higber ;ble takes a
caln and ieisurely survey, wbiie they are worried with pi-e
Paratouy stages, and their force is often impaired by the pues.
8ure Of countless detaji. H1e mnay be, therefore, a weigbi-y
factor in ail deliberations of Stte. Every. discovery of a
blot i-bai- the studiýs of the Sovereign in the domain of busi-
n'ess enable biim tg make, si-rengtbens bis biads and en-
hances bis autliority. it is plain, then, that there is abuni-
dlant Scope for mental aci-ivity to be ai- work under i-be gor-
geoI19 robes of Royalty.-

Probably ibe bighes- daim i-o distinction wbich the
Future bistorian wili see in (2ueen Victoria, is lier command-
ilig influence in the world's counsels in favour of the mnain-
tenance of peace. Two noted instances înay be cited biere

8' exaniplls. During a cî'itical period of i-he Civil War
ill the UJnited States thbe Frencb (1ovêrnmen- earnesly
de8ired to recognize tbe i udependence of i-be Soutbern Con-
federâcv, and proposed to i-be Governmen- of Great Britain

joi flnt 'cin nte matier. 11ow far Rer Maesty':t per-
s014,1infuene srve toprevent sucli a disaster i-o civiliza-

einpi-urîly refused to sanction th•e proposai, and the United

8ta tes Was allowedtlimue to secure the complete ascendency
of thbe National Governmnent. Quite recently Prince Bis-
'n«rek bas given to tue world the text of a perSOnal letter
wrîtten ùin 1870 to theC late Emnperor of Gernmany, William i
't' Wi sue appeaied to biim to prevent the utter destruc-

tiof Fratnce i-o wbicli Bismarck wa i-lien inciined The
1,iltive Wbicb proipted tbe publication of the letter ap-
Pears to bave been personai dislike of the Queen, but no
devîce More likely to enhance bier popularii-y with bier own

People, or to increase tbe respect in wbich. sbe is lîeld

by aIl eivilized nationis, could bave been adopted. 1[t is
at 0flce a tribute to lier power and a proof of her humanity.

Queen Victoria's reign must- in tbe natural course of

eent8 800n termina-e. Suie lias outlived ail bier eariy

'I'nisters Of State and most of those who acted as bier
i-dvisers in injddle life. But she can neyer be separated
5"ea ini tbougbt from i-be curren- tinie, in wbich. sbe shows
a" iflterest i-bat is unabated. Be i-be remainider of ber

e"efli-f1 aind inomentous rei<rn long or short, ail lier sub

evt erywbere will unite in. ilie wisb that it may Con-

tillue to be bappy and glorious.

di la' suit Of armour lias been discovered in the old Cbateati
1"Tour de Pinon, wbicb is i-bougbit to be i-be one ordered

aildanp,% of Arc by Chre .dring the siege of Orleans,
exat prsnie tlier at Bourges. 1 is said i-o correspond

B.ty i-o i-he descriptions lianded down and was nmade for a
WOMin five feet tbree incbes in bieigbit.
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P ol it i(ql I-art isa'nshi i li th (I 1ix
Service.

T E ebate on this question wvbich occupied i-le attention
Sof tbe Huse of Cornmons on l8tiî Septemnber, siîould

receive mnost serions coîisideration. i-b oughout the countr-y.
Tue report of i-le proceedings is flot calculated to raise

our respect for tiiose wbo spoke, and must- certainiy tend i-o
lessen our expectation of obtaining dlean 'and liones- gover n.
ment froni thle present Administra-ion. W'itii one notable
exception tlîat of Mir. Johin R-oss Robertson, wbose speech
deserves i-le higliest commendation -- le speakers appeau i-o
bave discussed i-le rnat-er from a pureiy partisan stanidpoin t,
anîd to hiave devoted i-le greater paît of i-le time i-o i-le tell-
ingy of liarrowing tales of the borrible ini<juities of i-le gent-le-
inen on i-le otlîer side of i-be Flouse. Even i-leMiies
weue no botter i-la- i-le res-. Ini view of i-le inmportance of
i-le priniciple ai- stake, ti-s is îîost, disappoin-ing.

Now, cons idering i-le way in wvlicli i-le Civil S'-ervice
bas been iirnagedi of lai-e years, ut is iipossiUle i-o gix e i-le
Opposition leaders any credit fou a l)urnilig desire i-o do in.
i-bis nat-eu i-be i-ling wlîicb is riglît. Their record is agains-
thbeni. But ai- i-le samne time ut iiust be adniitted i-lat in
i-le main their position is sound. For i-le puinciplem wlîicl
sbould govern dismissals for pari-isansbip, as enunciated
by i-be Goveuniiiîenit, cannot fail i-o prove detrimental i-o i-le
besi- i- erests of i-be count-ry. lui i-be pas t, as we all know,
civil servants bave been permitted, if not encouragedi, i-o
i-ake an active part in polities, and i-le fac- i-bat i-le Civil
Service bas been used i-o reward paui-y workers lias added
very muc. i-o the evil. Noi-ling need bere be said as i-o i-be
scandai. inxc'lved in suchi a state of tlîings u t is now fully
admit-ed.

The new Government bias anuounced uts intentiotn of
ini-roducin- a inosi- salutary uie--la- political neutraiiy is
the price wliicli must- be paid fou aiy position in i-le Civil Ser-
vice. Thîis regulation siîould îîîeei- witli unanirnous approval,
and ut is i-o be boped i-lai- in i-le future ut will be as rigidly en-
forced agains- i-be fî'iends of i-be Governnîen- of i-be day as
we may be sure ut will be agains- i-lîr opponents. But ut is
mosi- unfortunate i-lati- t sbould bave lîeen decided i-o inake
uts application retroactive ; notbing couid mîore surely pre-
vent i-le ai-iainiment of any g<)od results. As ut was well
put by Mr. Robertson :" Tbis reforni in i-be Civil Service
cannoe be carried oui- by i-he dismissal of on, set of offensive
partisans of one political colour, and i-le appoiniig i-o their
places of aîîctber set of offensive partisans of a differen- poli-
tical colour-." For we may be perfectlv certain i-bat under
i-be present evil sysi-eni of filling Government positions, i-be
grea- najority of i-le nîen wbo would be appoin-ed i-o i-be

posts tlîus thrown. open would be even more i-lorougîîîy
partisan i-han i-bose dismnissed.

It wii no doub- 'be said -ba- froin i-le time i-bey receive
their positions, i-be new men will cease i-o be partisans.
Possibly i-ley wiil i-liai- renlains i-o be seen; i)ut coulti not
i-be former occupants of i-be posts also cease i-o be partisans?
if i-le neui-rali-y rule can be enforced agains- i-be friends of
i-le Government, surely those wlîo bave been i-s political
opponent s can also be niade i-o respect ut. Let a definite
rule be protnulga-ed i-irouglîou- i-be service, stric-ly probibit-
îng any polii-ical aci-ivii-y on i-be par- of eînployees, and ]et
any future offender meet wii-b instant dismissal. But no
notice slîould be taken of political pari-isansbip in i-be pas-.

If a Goverumeuît employee bas broken i-be lawv, if lie

bas as4isi-ed in dis tributing b)ribes, or' bas offended agains-
i-be ordinary rules of morali-y, by aIl ineans get rid of bim.
But if be bas done no i-mure i-ban any lîonest inan wbo wag
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not in the service irighlt dIo, lie should be left undisturbed
Any other course wvill create a precedent which wvill be fol
]owed and enlarged upon by future Grovernmients until w(
shahl have the genuine spoils system in full swing. E verj
man discharged now by the Liberals will be beld to havE
very strong dlaims upon the next Conservative Governîneni
-he wiil have sutfered in their cause. If the announced
policy of thie present Governiment is fully carried out, when]
the Conservatives return there will be an enormous number
of Ilwrongs " to redress, and no one can doubt but that the
work of retaliation will bsý c),rried on wvith vigour, and flot
without some plausible appearance of justice If the pres-
ent Administration is wise it will give no excuse for anything
of this kind.

And apart f romn ail considerations of public policy, would
flot dismissals for political activity in the past be un.just to
the individuals affected ? Political partisanship, that is, the
active support of a political party, is in itself no crime ;on
the contrary, sorne ineasure of it would appear to be the duty
of every man wbom special circumstances do not debar froin
it. If, then, it has neyer been clearly laid down that Civil
Servants must be neutral, why punish those who have de-
parted from neutrality? Surely it is not because they
worked on the wrong side. Whatever they did (I amn speak-
ing always of those who worked honourably) was done with
the knowledge and, apparently, approbation of their former
chiefs; to dismiss them would savour more of revenge than
of justice.

An exception must, of course, be mnade in the case of
those whose work is really of a politica] nature, who are en-
trusted with elaborating the details of Government buis, or
who in any way come into confidential relations with the
political beads of their departmnents If these men have
actively and openly identified themselves with the opposite
party, they are clearly unable to properly discharge their
duties, and their removal, at any rate from their present
positions, il unavoidable. But to discharge, say, a junior
clerk in the'Stationery Office, or a trackman on the Inter-
colonial Railway because, with the assent of his superiors, lie
actively supported bis party, should surely be beneath the
dignity of a Minister of the Crown.

It il, of course, quite possible to take the contrary view:
to hold that if a man has identified himself with a particular
party, he mnust share the fate of that party; and so long as
ahl dismissals are miade on sufficient evidence, and the ac-
cused have every opportunity of defending themselve3, there
may be something to be said for it. But nothing cati justify,
or even excuse, the position taken up by Mr. Blair. Here
are bis words, as reported in The Globe of l9th of Sept.:
"lHe bad corne to the conclusion that if any memiber of the
flouse wbose advice the Government could safely accept, or
any gentleman who was a candidiate in the country and was
defeated, informed him that mnen employed in a temporary
capacity had taken an active part in an election, he would
receive the statements thus made, and lie would permit bis
officiais Vo aiiow changes to bc miade." And in the course of
a second speech on tbe saine occasion be said :"IIt was flot
an unfair thing to say that the Liberals of this country should
have somne share in the service of the Goverfiment. When
a responsibie Minister was satisfied by thîe evidence at bis
Iiand, or by tlie assurance wbicb he receives f rom a mnan upon
whom lie could rely, that any employees of the Govern.
ment bad violated the principle of neutrality, had offended
against propriety, bad been an active partisan, and lbad ac-
tiveiy engaged ini the campaign against bis opnns î
one could complain, least of ail tho4e on the other side of the
flouse, if the Gioverrinient exc'rcised its undoubted riglit to
dispense with the services of that man."

We thus learii that Mr. Blair actually proposes to disffi85
emyloyees on tbe mere assurance of a Liberal miember or 9f a
defeated Liberal candidate that they have taken an active
part in politics. The vacancies thus created will, of course,
be filled on the recommendation of the saine person. What
is this but the spoils systemn? Is there a Liberal member Or~
candidate (and where is there flot) who bas active workerl
to reward J AIl be need do is to inform the Minister thiit
certain eimployeds ini bis district biave taken an Il active part"
in politics, No investigation will be held, at any rate ini the
case of temporary ernployees, no opportunity for defen1ce
given, but on the mere "lassurance " of some însigniflcM' t

and defeated candidate-sucb another possibly as the m2an
whose letter regarding coal contracts, was recentîy read iii
the House-tbeir dismissal wiIl be allowed, and their plaOes
will be at the disposai. of the saine candidate.

The matter is made even 'vorse by Mr. Blair's incidefi
tal observation tbat the Liberals should have some share inl
the service of the Governmnent. In the abstract, and in an,
other sbape-that no mn should be debarred f rom m ban
ing a position unde- the Government because he is a Libersî
-the proposition is quite uinobjectionable. But taken as il

stands, in a speech which advocated the dismnissal of parti
san (that is, Conservative pirLisan) employees, it produces d
most unpleasant impression. The onily meaning it wiil ad*
mit of is, tl.at room for Lîberals should be made in the Civil
Service. 

Io,It is to be hoped that this question will flot be îoc
to drop, but that independent men ail over the countryWd
Jet their representatives understand that they entirelY di'
approve of Mr. Blair's position, and tbat, if bis speech il to
be taken as setting. forth the policy wbich will reallY be
adopted, there are many men who supported the Liberal '11
tbe late election wbo wili have grave doubts as to the Pro'
priety of doing, so in the future. G. B.

Auu inli i1O Tb lits
Froin t1w Gerila,, of i exait,

IFairest Spring, thon art not here,
Nowhere, nowhere wilt thou tarry,

Where 1 saw thb*y flowerb appear
Auttimn's blasts the dead leav es carry.

Moturnfully the wind creeps by,
As if wailing, througli the hedges

Bearing Nature's dying sigh,
Shuddering o'er the withered sedges.

Once again, so soon, how soon!
Has a year bellind me perished

Froi the woods a murmur cornes-
SHast thou found the hopes long cherished?

Forest inurînurs, strangely dear,
Mly hcart's grief have ye invaded,

Corne Nvith each retnrning year,
Faded leaves and hopes as faded.

Kingston. Lois SAVT_'Nfl>ý*

E-ar1y Long Isiaidi A Colonlial t-Iidy,

F Rsome years past efforts have been made by 1 a esî
but select num ber of writers to coîlect and arrenflg 0 l

availabie information reîating, to the older colonie 5ns
forining the Ujnited States oArnerica. en

Thîe original settlenment of these colonies by EurOPes?
is flot chronololgically so reniote that their subsequet vais-

coniunites.The niovel inaterial conditions wbich 'ya
coneead the variety of th inerrgr e e"ý

et nloi al oltcaor reig i spint s econ,tni cninflcsfe unexpectedîy mnade inanifest ael' veO
Stanly hangngbut ail aflecting thîeir destini*es, seri.

make their story and that of their descendants alos
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teresting and instructive. Unlike accounts of older settle-
'lents, it does not invite us to, consider a barbaric state of
8Ociety, as the primary actors wcre possessed of the know-
ledge and habituated to usages and modes of tbought of the
nations of the old world when well advanced in civilization.
The numler of causes wbicb contributed te the formation of
character, iot se much of the nation as of iLs subdivisions,
w~as large, and inasmuch as the influences were net the samne

in cd section, the resultshave benb omasietcl

seek te ascertaîn the enigins cf neighibours witif whoem they
ha1ve to deal at ail timies and in relation te înany varied mat-
ters; for is this the sole inducement to lead them to pursue
anl otherwise attractive study.

The wisest man cf ail time tells us that Il the glory cf
Children is their fathers," and as very many ancestor-3 cf
Canadjans were preminent meinhers cf these ôld colonial
eiTmlunities, affection, duty and interest, ail command theini

tOeler ca they can cf aIl that pertains te these berces cf

Inanother communication te LiE WEEK (Columbia
ndCanada) thie writeî- souglit te establislî that thîeîe are le
eh Ilnîted S tates soîne who (de net share the feeling cf aîîi

MoitY to Great llrîtain entertained by iiiany cf their coin-
Patriets. The recent appearance cf Professer llosrer's Life
cf Governor Hutchinson, and cf IlEarly Long Island :A
Colonial Studv," bv Martba Bockee Flint, support this con-

te-t0 11 as Lbey eacb exhibit a spirit cf perfect fairness te
the loyalisLs, and concede their virtues, and the integrity cf
their motives and actions. The latter werk is, foi 7several
r'easons tue more important cf the two. Lt purports to deal
Witb tbe history, fot cf an individual, but of a community;
it cevers a longe r period cf time than the biography; and,
Witb referencee te the revolutioaary peried, it concern.s a
Portion cf the country ln the vicinity cf the scenes cf the
10 058t Severe and most important battles, Miss Flint, queL-
Ille from William Wood (New Enýýland's, Prospect, I 634)
tells the reader: "-Here tbeu mayst- in two or three heurs

Lb ,alie ever a few lcaves and see and know wbiat cost him
ýrt Writ it veares and travaile over sea and land bofore he
tewi, t. The quotatien is most apt, for even a careless

redn fthe bock îniust force conviction that it is the re-
5ut f long~ and patient work. Lt wculd be difficuit te flnd

botteis Fhait.d for the Lask, se successfuily cuinpleted,
thai Mis Flnt.Hem style is at the samne time cleaî, easy

adfree frcm rcdundancy; sue lias evidently closely oh-
Lau5ed and is well fitted te describe the topographical de-
Wte 58 n pictuesq features cf the places cf wbicb suie
ail"çe ;. s xhibits a good knowledge cf the natural sciences
aSe farmning, se far as tbey relate te the localities ccncerned;
8hmdispîays admirable discrimination in her selectien cf the
IIOs im1portant statisties and data from the mass cf matemial

toWhieh she bas had access ; she is always fair in the state-
cfacts and tbe exorcise cf judgment ; and, hast but net

buta sePessesses a pleasant but weîl regulated sense cf
or, As she bas used ber varied gifts and pciwers with-

out Stint, she bas prcduced a volume which eccupieS, a promi-

"OsiMan ba bocks, cf iLs class.
ehre" »yhve beard in seng cf "lLong Island's sea-girt

acu .yet there are net inany, living ehsewîîcre at a distance,
' 11R1tef with the place and its bistory. Its very iccahity

Wa s5omewl18 indeflnitely known in the days cf the early

tail1 j - Ps at that ime were se litbIe worth that Cap
%everah1i S~mith wrote cf then "1 bave had six or seveti

Or blc ofet tese nortbern parts se vehlike eacb te otbeî,
Oh re8u1ancto te

mual c cthe covnitry, as they did me no more good
O'r8 Mc mente aer hog te cs me more."

!60 at mit n Lue island in 1-, but itwas 'let until
izB,-at. Wtas examnined, with a view te its possible colon-

Slab by ,usntir eLm employ cf the Dutch West
di~ einpîn ixe 'ear haer i wa vis4ited by Adrian

fvernm.c wIIose repor't charters were issued by the Dîîtch
Wo ert, 'ne for three years ilt mrhnswh

trdh e W 4 concerne(]î, and a seconid for fifty vears te a

tr s rrttOi authorized te settle tisand other terri-
Rrs to hav leiet cf the island, cf any conse(Iuence, aP"

tel639 2 eil made' under cither cf thiescate, and
a ,nto sie Plowdcn or, Lonîg Islanid was muade by

îo~:~.et:~~:xLnsive powers and iigbts, ) ldn h

Inter te aCutBaronî andl Court Iet t is
n%"g OIote tlîat, by the Lerins cf thîis charter, n Once
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was permitted to lîve on the island who did not believe or
profess the Aposties', Nicene and Athanasian Creeds. The
island was eventually settled partly by the Dutch, partly by
immigration, to some extent from Great Britain, but chiefly
f rom New England. Jurisdictions were claimied and some-
times exercised in Long Island by the Dutchi until they re-
Iinquished New York by Connecticut and New Engiand, and
by grantees from the English crown; while, during the pro-
tecterate and the contests between William the de jacto and
James the de jure Kings and their successors, questions as to
allegiance perplexed the inhabitants there as elsewhiere. Ail
these difficul tics existed before the declaration of indepen-
dence, but it înay weil be imagined that anxieties of the
character indicated were increased rather than diminished
on the island during the succeeding revolutionary period.
The isianders also had difficulties with the Indians, and con-
sidering the one-sided nature of the bargains made witli
tbem, this is flot a subjeet of wonder. The consideration for
a large tract of land purchased from a chief is stated te be
Ilone large black dog, one gun, some powder and shiot, soîne
run -and a pair of blankets." In another case of sale, thc
poor aborigines reserve in the conveyance the privilege Ilof
hunting and gathering huckleberries as îlîey shial sec cause,"
forcing upon us the conviction that the pale-faces lîad availed
thcmselves of the irnpoverishied circumstances of the former
to clinchi a bargain. In 1651 a certain reverend gentleman
chiargcd the Indians witb killing oxen to get their horns for
holding polder, with killing men and women, plundering the
biouses, purloining the guns and prying inito the affairs (f the
settiers, cndeavouring to drown tli, and stripping children
in the fields. This strange mixture of complaints is, how-
ever, noi devoid of a ludicrous aspect wbich tends to suggest
exaggeration of statement, an idea whichi is not diminished
on reading the concluding allegation that Uic offenders
"prowl abroad with masks or vîsors."

The influence of the Puritans or their descendants in
some of the island communities tended there, as elsewhere,
to produce amusing results f rom. the intense seriousness of
their thoughts and aims, their odd methods, and the fact
that, without apparent intention, they could be huinorous.
Long Island seems to have been a sort of dumping ground
or quasi cave of Adulam for dissatisfled New Englanders
trained in the Puritanical scîjool. A preaclier n'smed
Dougyhty took ref uge there f rom Cohasset, f rom which he had
beenndriven as a heretic for teaching that Abraharii sinned
in not baptising bis children. That idea eîîtertained in
Massachusetts extended to regions near the Hudson is appar-
ent from the fact that the people of Brenckelen refused te
contribute to the salary of a minister because bis sermons
were too short

Blut, though the influence of the Puritans was exhibited
in Long Island, it was by no means paramount. The Dutch
were always tolerant of variant religious opinions and prac-
tices, and New York was neyer as narrow-minded as Massa-
chusetts and Connecticut have been in spiritual matters.
Even Episcopacy flourished on the island, and ne religious
denomination except the Quakers were interdicted. Lt is
strange that prejudice las so strong against these peculiarlv
inoffensive and generally useful people, but it wouid appea7r
that no one Of them could safely show bis nose, during the
seventeenth and part of the eighteenth centuries, in the
eastern colonies. The town of Hempstead, Long Island, in
1661, granted leave te certain planters to settie within the
municipal lines, but upon the condition-Il That they are to
bring in ne Quakers iior suchl ike epiionists, îîoî' ai-e they
te Jet their cattle come to th& Great plaines and spole our
corn."

That the laws of the Island were flot always tempered
witlî mercy is tolcrably evidcrît from the fact that one coin-
mnitting the crime of fence stealing a second time, in 1655
was legally hiable te be hanged. A propgos of fonces, Miss
Flint describes a unique foi-in of bedge as common in East-
ern Suffolk, both picturesque and effective. Il Lt is foried
by cutting down the oaks or clîcstnuts, leaving the stumps
and prone bodies of the trees to form a line of rude fonce.

The sprouts are thea allowed to gro- up, and their contortcd
branches initerlaced with blackberry and green briar form

an imipenetrable barrier. They, in their turn, are cut and

rlecunt, until the hecige becomes several feet in tbickness, the

abode of singing birds and of the more tiînid niarauders of

the field."
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Among the many singular town ordinances of the Islan:
the following is selected as indicating the care taken in.
primitive rut-al community to protect one source of profi
even at the expense of another, if of less value ;and as sug
gesting a sornewhat close observation of the habits of th(
animais mentioned. The keeping of geese is forbidderi a,
"prejedittial to the towne because ye sheepe do flot keepe ir

ye streetes as formerly, but i-un ye woods whereby they arc
more exposed to be devoured by the wolves :because theý
cannot abide to feed where ye geese dIo keepe."

It seems odd that these some what austere people neyet
advocated the general practice of compulsory or even voluni-
tary total abstinence. Inebriety, indeed, was not always
tolerated, and, under a code prevailing in some of the towns,
one guilty of drunkenness was Ilto be punished with the
punishment of a beaste," or, in plain words, whipped. Gov-
ernor Dongan, however, in 1683, refused an offer of £52 for
the Excise of the Island, because it was "lthe best peopled
place in this gover'm'nt and wherein'is great consumption
of Rumme."

The early Long-Is]anders apparently did not alI enter-
tain a hearty belief in woman's strength of mind. For
purposes of registration to-day it is sufficient to establish
that a wife was flot compelled to execute a deed, but the
spouse of one of themn acknowledged that she signed an
instrument of con veyance Ilvoluntaryly without threatening
or fflatery.';

It is worthy of remark that as earlv as 1685, and first
of all the New York communities, the town of Easthampton
protested against taxation without representation. It should
however, be fully recognized that mnany among the colonists
who objected most strongly against being taxed unless and
until thev had a voice in the selection of the taxîng body
neyer aimed at securing the independence of the plantations.
On tire contrary, they trusted in the ultimate accomplish-
ment of some scheme of Imperial Federation, although it
must be confessed that they were no more succes.sful than
modern statesmen and politicians in its formulation.

Some of the early references to the material resources
and conditions of the Island are most entertaining. From a
paper printeti and circulated in Englanti for Sir Eclmund
Plowden, tlîe grantee under Charles I. previously mentioned,
with the evident intention of attracting immigration to bis
newly acquired territory, the following passages are ex-
tracteti :-Il First, there grow naturally store of Black wild
Vines w'ch make verie good Vergies or Vinnugar for to use
w'th meate or to dress Sturgeon, but foir the Frenchman's
art being boyld and ordred is good wine, anti remains for
three monreths and no longer.

IlThere is also great store of deere there and of the
three soarts, the highest sixteen hantis, andi there is also
Buffaloes which will be ridden and brouglit to draw andi
plow. There are fayre Turkeys far greater than heere, 500
in a flocke w'th infinite stores of Bernies, Chestnuts, Beech-
nuts, and Mast w'ch they feeti on....

"lThe spring waters theare are as good as small beere
here, but those that conte from the woods are not as good
but altogeather naughit." ~d

The following extracts are made f rom a very racy
description, published in 1670, written by Daniel Denton,
sonl of the Pastor of Hempstead, to which the writer in ahl
probability chiefly refers :

"lThe fruits natural to the Island are Muiberries, Posi-
mous Grapes, great and small. Plumbs of several sorts, anti
Strawberries of such abundance that in spring the fields andi
woods are dieti reti which the country people perceiving
instantly arni themselves with botules of wvine, cream, anti
sugar, and insteati of a coat of nmale everyone takes a Female
upon bis horse behinti hum. andi so rushing violently into the
fieldis neyer leave themn until they have disrobed themn of
their red colours....

"lThere are divers, sorts of singing birds whose chirping
notes salute the ears of traveliers with harînonious discord,
and in every pond anti brook green, silken Fro 'gs wbo, wvarbl-
ing forth their untun'd tunes, strive- to bear'a part in this
mu.sicke."

Tire Ilprincely grounti nut," as Josselyn calîs it, was so
much prizeti that it coulcl fot be dug by the Indians
without liability to punishiment in Southamnpton in 1654.
In 1755 cheeses froin Queen's County are described by an
English writer as Ilreviving," and the reputation of the
Newtown pippins lias survived to the present day.

Occasionally the waves f romt the ocean bore to the
shores of the islanti carcasses of great whales, or perhllPS

twrecks or portions of the cargo of a vessel broken up a'mOfl
the breakers. It is narrated that two Maltese cats, One o
either sex, so escaped the foaming billows, andi became the
progenitors of most of the animais of their kind now inhabit-

1 in North America.
The outbreak of the revolution found Long Island weIt

populated and in a prosperous state. [ ts people were gert
erally of a superior class, intelligent, honest andi thriftY

*Those aniong, Élhem who occupieti the higher social ,,id
official positions, as a mile, were refined, educateti and COl'
paratively affluent :while the remainder of the populati0fl
was not largely lacking iii culture and creature comfOrts
It is true that the original stock was somewhiat mjxed, but
each of its compontent parts hiad admirable qualities Whtich,
combined, produced an eminently satisfactory result. 't
may be mentioned that the Right Reverend Samuel Se&-
bury, the first Bishop of the American branch of the -Angli-
can Church, was the son of a Long Islandi rector, and maflY
nrames f romt the island's roll of worthies might be cited if
space permnitteti.

A large proportion of the isianders were loyal to the
crown, and very many of themn evinceti a devotion tO the
cause which they espoused so profound that, regarded eVetO
now after long lapse of time, it cannot fail to awaker, the.
eînotions.

Its proximity to the City of New York and its iu3POr
tance for strategical pur-poses matie the island a peculi8rlY
unpleasant if not dangerous dwelling place during the w'r'
The defeat of the revolutionary forces at the battle of Brook-
lyn serveti to interfeée with, but not entirelv prevent, 100utr,
sions and attempts to exercise authority on the part of thos6

acting under Washington and the political powers ýt
whicb he was associateti. Incur-sions by bodies of Ilessiaos
and other British troops and even of the Associateti LOY""
ists were also by no means infrequent. These invaders
helped themselves to the cattle and personal effects Of the
inhabitants, of ten destroying what they could not carry eith
them, and rarely tiiscriminated between those wlîo were for
and against the crown. Then again, bulky whale boStS,
manned by freebooters fî-om Connecticut, î-epeateffly appear,
upon the coasts of the island , and stole or burneti evei.ythI2g
upon which tbey coulti lay their hands, sparing not 1lve8
when resistance was offered, and terrorising the infflates Of
once happy, peaceful farms.

It is indisputable that by the exodus of the loyalistg the
newiy created American Rt-public was deprived of 'er'Y
many of the very best of ifs population. The maritime Pro-
vinces of British America, however, and perhaps 5e
Brunswick especially, profited largely by that event, arid
among the numerous eminent persons who there found 11ew
homes under the old flag, the sons of Long Islanti werf e '
inconispicuous. Two prominent islanders, Gabriel G. Ludlow
and Col. de Peyster, were leatiing cîtizens of Saint 'l
New Brunswick, the former becomîng the first mayor Of thâe
city anti subsequently Chief Justice of the province.Th
itientity of sir-names common in the island before the reVO'
lution, with those of families well known in New BrurlswiOký
since its inception as a province until to-day, is worth '10e'
ing. The following are a few instances: Barnes, an'
Clowes, Corey, Everett, Foster, Fowle-, Hallett, iorseflOld
Ilorton, Howe, Hubbard, Ketchum, Lee, Milîs, Needlhae'
Peters, Seely, Sands, Tiiorne, Underbili anti Wiggins. S
stances also occur in which the Christian anti sir-nanes Of
an old Long Islander are repeated in the Province, e.9eG.
hardus Clowes, a combination which bas been used 0" '
Christian naine by a descendant of a loyalist who caime ffril
the island. Again the sir-name Peters constantly occursil
the pi-revolutionary records of th(, islanti, anti it so happ s~
that two gentlemen of that naine, father anti son, eaec0
whom, while living, helti a civic office in Saint John w
each narned Benjamin Lester, evitiently after a Lwong"e
colonist of that naine. Possibly the Peters ancestor all

this Benjamin Lester înay, in olti colony days, have-i
raids upon the rutitiv luscious anti abundant strawberries
the mariner described by Master Denton.,dIn conclusion it is safe to aver that anyone whO rea~this book will finti abundance of entertainment anti ~istrac
tion, anti, if of loyalist origin or- possesseti of loyalist l 0ree
may finti ini its pages what înay he of personal iiiteIrest or
relate, in some way, to frienti or neighbour.

I. ALLEN JAC
1<*
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lIn ILealinsJ of (oloil..

XVe s1owv1y drift, 'neath skies aflamie,
In ssunset's after-glow,

O'er waves reflecting cloudland tints,
On river's rippled flow

P'ast isies %vliere autuin inaples blaze,
And reddening suînachs burii,

Whiere yellow gicaîrs fi nîn beechen bossgh
Bends low u'er lsronzing fern;

And laslsing light froin tangled ))rake,
Witli strange, bright colours; sjsine,

Throughi tawny brown and dusky green,
Of graceless, trailing vine.

The purpie siaslows softly fali,
Fast fades the red and goid,

And suniset glories turn to grey,
As twiliglit stars unfold.

We slowly drift o'er darkening waves,
FUrorn scene so wondrous fair,

But in our hearts a glad, sweet song,

Toro-ito. Shall ring while life is Llhere. ElyA

RA ide With the MaiI-Oa.riier.

TIEEare sorne parts of Ontario which seern altogether
toe pr ld-fs-iod, torsiand too far renoved f ront

adlately cleared country, but rather appear to have re-
tftined their present placid, sleepy condition since remote and
distant ae

In one 'of these quiet haunts of old-fashioned men I
'fttely had occasion to make a short journey by one of the

aintvehicles which seem. destined to (lisappear before the
Mlch of the new civilization of stearn and electricity, and
for the time being I feit that I had entered upon another

ýPhre o,)f existenice apart frorn the whirl and worry of mod-
er usines life.

When I left the train and entered the 'bus whicb was
to carr'Y me to the biotel whence the stage stare,1sp

Oedthat Ishould proceed wihmy journey at once, but I
fufact hat here began a new condition of things, another era,
dle a kind of relapse into the past. We rattled noisiiy

Wathe village street and drew up with a fiourisbi before
the hotel aforesaid, wbiere the landiord was bimiself awaiting
"" at his front door with bis ais akimbo, and in bis shirt
Slea8 lie informied me, iii reply to a question, that the

%lstarted sometirnes at lialf.past ten and sometimes attwelve or later, "1depinding whin the western train cornes iniWsth the mail."

A)s'k it was not yet ten I placed my valise in the front
0111l and started out to see what the village iooked like.

im npressions were flot ver), favourable to, the idea of

adgrs and business prosperity, for while the main street
the Passed the stage whiere front gardens and flowers enliven

ofaspect of things and had developed a few disjointed rows
Obrick stores, stili rnost of tisese were empty and to be let

ii'd in others 'the stock-in-trade was neither valuable nor

- 1 ing. Tise groceries, of which there were three, alone
1nae a cheerfu dispîay, for, as it was the autumnal season,
the baskets ofu gasprnprsadaples gave colour tote show, and bags of potatoes and carrots, together with

04e heads of cabbages and cauliflowers, showed the produce
Of the surrounding country, while some well ripened peaches

rPoe' Wlell for the climate. Turning uýp a side street, some

arldbriè eidences, standing each in its own well-kept lawn
e arden, Set mie wonderiin g who lived in this expensive

,Yle, and I ocld( tha odoubt the doctor, the ayr

thio8s e fr or denoînination of clergy; in a word, tie pro-
e'oi Opee as usual, represented the ,classes." Then carne

Past opeîds, the fine elins and maples, cows and sheep at
stariture, and I returned to see what were the prospects of a
The b the mail-carrier. No sign or sounid of any stage.

,,e,1found, had corne otof bis worksiiop, covered

and21 rershd There was a little garden in front of bis
phpOr and a Jacknini ciematis was triedoe

sh~dogiving a briglit biotch of purpie to contrast
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with the yeliow roughcast building;- some fine dahlias of vi'i d
hues were tied to stakes on eitber side of tise door and a bed
of scarlet geraniurns shone out of a tiny green lawn like a
jewel.

I was just going over to thank hini for enibelishing tie
village in this gorgeous way when 1 was accosted by tise mail-
carrier himself, whom I hiad not before seen, and was begin-
iîing to regar'd in tise liglit of a myt or bogey. But liere lie
xvas in tise living fiesb, a hiale specinien of înanhood, tali and
wel set up, about-well, ves ging on sixty, with an air of
reliability, and of an easy-going sureness of gettiîsg there, if
I nsay so express it, whichi I have noticed -to belong te, mail-
carriers. At the saine time, there was no sign of hur-y or
ambitious and undue baste about Itim ; lie was evidently
used to waiting for the western mail and told me in a re
signed way that althougîs not yet in it would be along shortly.
Under these circuisîstances, I thoughit it would be a good
i(iea to wal k on ahsead. and let tIse stage overtake me wlsen it
obtssined the lusig-louked-for mail and lie at once acquiesced
in tise proposition. I starte(l off on îny walk thsrougli tise
quiet village street wliere it seerned as if almost nîl tise people
were asleep, and leaving tIse ambitious brick stores behîind
noticed bow picturesquely the cottages and smaller dwellings
grouped thernselves beneath thseir slseltering elms and pop-
lars.

It is deiightful to me to see tise appreciation for trees
that is shown by sorne of the older villages of western On-
tario. Tise maple is, perhaps, the most general favourite, but
close behîind couse the elm and the Lombardy poplar; the
horse chestnut is a more modern innovation, and inost of the
specirnens 1 found planted along the roadside were young
ones. Heme, too, I found the srnithy, that important part of
a country villa ge-sometisnes, indeed, the first building put
up at the cross-country roads around which the village after-
wards deveiopý, And in tise srnithy were tise two farin-
Isorses, with their coliars aîsd traces on, that always seern
waiting to be shod. And here was the smith, blowin g the
bellows with one sinewy hand and raking up tise fire with
the other ; and the f armer, seated on an old plough, and
talking politics with the smith, flot noisy politics, nor loud,
but calrn and quiet, as a man usiglît talk to a member of the
saine party, the righit party, tise only just, true, honiest, and
righiteous party that alone ougbt to have the liandlieig of
tise public funds.

And here was tihe farmer's black.and-tais coilie dogy
curled round and fast asleep at the farrner's feet, quite satis-
fied tîsat everything was ail right so long as the fariner was
thsere. What a wondemfui thing is the faith of a dog in man.
One would think it would tempt himi to do sornething some-
tirnes to deserve it.

And then I passed that neat and pretty cottage' that
we ail know, where everytlîing is wliitcwashed tili it shines
again in the summrer sun, wisere the brigbit green blinds
seem aiways to have been jnst painted, where the trim littie
garden is filled with old-fashioned flowers, ail of the olden
time, and where tise gmape vines are trained over the lattice
and on the arch across the gate and the cedar hedge between
the path and the littie lawîs is trimmed and squared with
the greatest exactness and is s0 green and close that you
long to sit upon it.

And so at last 1 camse to the miii, the great stone mil],
with the miller's bouse attaclîed, and wheme tise many srnail
dusty miii windows look like eyes that have gone to sieep.
And here the road and sidewalk rises to surmount the bridge
across the river and the miillr's smail garden is ieft sunk in
a kind of basement, circumiscribed by the stone foundation
of the sidewaik and is seen to be a work of art and design ;
though so small, there are two black asis trees in it, tisere is
a smali lawn in it, and in tise lawîs a smail circular pond or
pool, witis a fountain in tise centre, thîrowing up a jet of
water quite two feet Iiglis; there are rnoreover four pipes, one
on eacis side, whichi look towards the centre arnd spout per.
petual defiance towards tisat towering jet, and a keen eye
carefully surveying the pool becomes aware of fisls, tisree,
four, five, fish alive and swimming and permaps a iittie tired
of the four streams and tise jet and tise noise and tise cir-
cumscribed space and longing to get back to tise river.

And then tise rows of flower-pots, filied rnostly witls
geraniums, on tise long stand in tise slsade of tise trees afore.
said, and the large, airnost gigafltic, specirn of tise cactus
known as tise Indian fig, thsat of itself seerns to give an

(OTR 1t6th, 1S%).
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arorna of antiquity to the place, to give it a semblance of
the courtyard and the cloister, and to srnack of ancient his-
tory in general.

This is almost the iast building, and I see fiefore mie the
sunny, dusty road winding up the bill, and begin to wish
the stage would corne, and I arn af raid a slight moral
deterioration sets in as I cross over the road to the shade of a
group of trees by the side of the bridge and take off my bat
to the cool breeze under the pretence of taking a look at the
waterfail and contemplating the river.

But instead of *the stage the only vehicle that cornes
along and passes me is a waggon-load of household effects,
which crosses the bridge and sets mie the good example of
proceeding up the sunny hill aforesaid. And not to be out-
done by furniture, I follow, and it is an odd sight to behold,
and, like ail tise other sights to be seen in this ancient
valley, it carnies the mmnd back to the long-gone past.

First, at the horses' heads, goes a man with a whip, who
drives and cheers them. on their way. He is a young mnn
and is evidently used to the horses, but flot to moving fur-
niture (as appears presently). The way is steep, and, as
before said, the day is hot, and now and then he lets thern
rest, turning the waggon asiant on the road and blocking the
wheei with a stone, of whichi there are fluite sufficient,
perhaps too many.

Then the waggon itself is not a walggon or van for mov-
ing furniture, but is a farin-waggon gone wrong or at lea3t
pressed into the service, against which in its inmost soul it
rebels. And it is apparent that the ioad consists of ail the
goods and chatteis appertaining or belonging to the inover.
There is nothing that hie is seized or possessed of that is siot
piled on to that waggon. As I walk along behind i read
his history not exactly Il in bis nation's eyes," but in his
two bedsteads tied with ropes, in bis stained chest of draw-
ers standing next to the bedsteads in front, in his inverted
kitchen table with its legs in the air, tilled full of mattresses
and miscellaneous bedding and with each leg decorated with
a yellow-painted chair ; in bis Davy Crockett stove, succeed-
ing next, surmounted by its pots, and furniture done up in
potato bags and enfiladed with washing, tubs filled with
bottles and varions chinaware, and in sundrýy tools-spade
and digging fork and rake-and a long homne-made box of
plants lateiy dug up for rernoval and drooping in despond-
ency, in the old rocking chairs and baty's high chair tied on
top of the bundies of bedding, and in the boards and lengths
of stove pipes surrounding and surrnounting ail.

But what gave the strangest aspect to this moving scene
was the chief actor isimseif, the no doubt owner of the goods
and chatteis aforesaid. He w s a man of perhaps forty-five,
of dark reddish beard and whiskers, looking h ke a teamster,
and hie walked soiernnly and siowly behind with a long
Enfield rifle over bis shouider.

It was no doubt his most cherished possession and hie
preferred to carry it rather than trust it to the waggon, but
it gave a inost extraordinary aspect to the whoie procession
in fact, it mnade the procession. To the eye of a stranger to
the country it must have seeined as if this man was on the
lookout for Indians or marauders of some kind, and to sec
hirn as 1 d1id on that dusty, sunny, bill road withi the village
sleeping at the foot so peacefuily and the noise of the rnill
stili audible, the man wîth no coat on and waikingý in the
middle of the dusty road with bis rifle over lus 'shoulder,
took my mind back to the bygone yearsý when it might on
that samne road have been a very necessary proceeding.

Twice during the journey up the bill it becarne evident
thsat these men were only 'prentice bands at loading house-
hold stufW' and twice there was a shower of boards and stove
pipes scattering over the road and a hiait called to readjust
the load. On each occasion the mass at the rear walked
quietiy to the side of the road and ieaned bis precious rifle
agrainst a tree to rest in safety while lie tried bis 'prenitice
band once more at packing. And at last we arrived -at the
top of the bill, and I stayed awhile to survev the beautiful
vaiiey that stretches away down to Lake Ontario, and it
seemed to, me that tise inhabitants of its farms and villages
ought to be as happy and contented as anybody on the face
of the broad earth, if a good healthy clirnate ani a soil that
seorns the naturai home of alnîost every kind of fruit that
grows in the temperate zone, if liglit taxation and political
liberty can make a people happy.

So I sat me down to wait awhile and the movers
înoved away tili the rat tling of boards and stovepipes no
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longer resounded on the sumimer aisr and at last in despair
I walke1 on and on till I arrived at another village with an-
other miii and waterfall, a little church, a tvern, two stores
and a post-offce, and here at last arrived the iong.expected
s 'tage. It was in plain fact a light waggon with two seat8
capable of accoinmodating four passengers, and four onlY
with any cornfort. The nail-bag was disposed under the
front seat and hauled out at eacbi stopping-place, with what
seemed to me unnecessarv violence. 1 climbed in without
much exertion, and when the mail-carrier, after a long con-
versation with the postmastr, on sotte hîghly interestilg
topic, at the back of the littie store, again ZDreappeared and
squeezed the mail-bag back into its place, we made our final
start, watcbed apparently by most of the adult maie popula,
tion. Andi now I found out what ail the interesting talk
had been about. It appeared that a robbery hall been cou"i
mitted at the post-offlce of the village whence the stage
started, that the safe had been blown open, two hundred dol-
lars worth of starnps stolen, together with eiglit dollars '11
cash, and ten registered letters, one of whichi was supposed
to have contained fifty dollars in cash. Now for a ruai"
carrier to have such a story ail to himseif to astonisîl the
postmasters, postmistresses and natives of the various villages
with, as lie came to them, being at the saine time the first te
bring it, being a Iso officially connected with the post-Off'ce
departnient hirnself, and able to vouch for the varioUs Par'
ticulars as coming to himi from. headc1uarters, is enough te
l'aise a man for the Lime bein, above ail subîunary considera'
tions of time and space, and if ever a mail enjoyed hiffself
and aliowed me (whien I had 'given up ail hope o>f reasonable
despatch, and resigned myseif to drift wherever fortune
might send me) to partake of bis reflected gylory as a in
who had corne from the village that very day, MY mnai1 .
carrier was the mnan in question, and enjoyed himself alnest
as rnucb as if hie had had a present made himi of the staWIP5 '
the eight dollars and the registered letters to boot.

At the very next village we came to I thoughit ba
lost him and would have to drive on alone (for the old lady
passenger had departed> so long was hecmmnngWb

the litti grcrbsoeoomn xes of
hepst-rnistress in th itegoeysoeamong

biscuit and soap, bundies of brooms and axe-handies,,al
articles of tinware too numerous to mention. s'e

The only part of the discourse audible to me cfl' in
of the ejaculations of surprise front tise postmistress fa
shrifl treble, the bass to which was supplied by an old fArffeo
with one arm and a shade over bis eye, who maie the best 0 '
bis way over to the tavern, ai at last we drove away, and COn'
nienced to tell the story before lie was haîf way acrS the
street, beitig joined by two loafers and a stable boy 11Yth

asm we reached the verandah ; and the last we saw rOf5 h
as i ooked back, he was imitatîng the burgiar llig

the safe with bis one sound arm, and a stick. orss
Here and there aiong the road, sometimes at rl

roads, sometinses at farmn gates, were miysteriou5st A
boxes fastened on the tops with sloping lids. It 50OI] ap
peared tisat these wem-e receptacles for letters and rneWs ing
and 1 became quite expert at opening the iids and droPPt

ia paper or letter, without quite s3topping the horse, ef
they happened to be placed on my side of tise road. a n

At one pleasant farrn-bouse .the farnser's buxoi aIdw
blooming wife appeared just as we were dropping thee
paper into its receptacle and soon we lsad tise whl~oe buîf'
glary recited in the open air. But by this tinte the 1
carrier liad refined on luis earlier efforts and instead Of 9i
ing tise story in one steady narrative, oniy volunteere. culb.
fragments, one at a tinte, tîsus gettissg in returri an eral5
tion of surprise anîd a question (lemsand(ihsg further tie e
and s0 lengtliening otit tise interest and i 11101easîngy th 0 b.
citernent at the saine tinie. And again JOe m joge ro-,ads

tigbetween whîiles of the Id wc 'ie fred h &-e$
had modernized the country and spoilt tise stagill art O

TIse mail-carrier 1 found was a native of this P .igh-
Ontario and could well resusember tIse old days Ww gd
waymen flous-ished in tie-se parts. fle personallY k" e
remensbered tise fansous Townsend, wlio, witb bis gangeho
came the ters-or of tise counrs-y side, for tise fariner., Whotb6
those days drove lonsg distances to market to sel1 thelrAi9
stood no chance wieis driving hsome is solitarY State 1%9e
a band of miscreamîts arme(] witls pistols waitinlgf'
under the trees by tise roatide. btore5

ht wouid lengtieis thsis paper too usucli tO 11 trr f
the tbril ling anecdotes which 1 iseard, includiflg one C
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1h8 the trial of the gang and the hanging of some of tbe sub-
ordinates, while the Dchief offender escaped.

-And so tbe afternoon waned as we jogged f rom village
to village, leaving bebînd us at eacb post-office a group of
ex1cited people discussing the robbery, till we arrived at my

StOPPih1g place one stage f rom the end of the mail route; and
thus I maissed seeing the triumpbant en try of the mail-carrier
iflto bis native village and could but feehly imagine the sur-
prise, ejaculations, and general excitement, and but dimly
Wonider how many stamps and registered letters had by
that timle been put on record as lost to a defrauded and ini-
Poverisbed country. T. MOWEiz -VIART[N.

A face of wistfuh brightness,
Clear shining after rain

A smihe that tells of lessons
In the oiystery of pain.

Eyes that can look fortli calinly,
Yet with a hidden glow,

A cheek with quick responding
To the life-blood s ebb ani flow~.

A sool ini touch and kinship
With the things beyond cor ken-

Th at yet liath feit deep yearnrng
For the gifts more prized of men.

When Io !the vears unheeted-
Thei sign t1ue silver thread -

Have brought for ail past mnissing,
A wondrous grace instead-

The rare sweet grace of sharing
Ail otiier hearts can know-

Fromi the littie child's first feeling,
To the depthis cf joy or woe;

And more-for its own deep longing
The spirit hiathi found rest;

A strange, new power cf thrilling
In anîweu- to earth's bet-

The glad, fair- best cf sky and tree and tlower,
And ail nien's souls have wrotght--Cod's own rjch dower.

M. Arioý KY ut

Tuet ibieoe(. u NwtouILj-jjjj( by Johnl

Cabot in 14(,7.

(Pthe 24th J une, 1897, four centuiries will have elapsed

d ise""ce John Cabot, with an English crew from. Bristol,
Aliere Nefoundîand, and also the coast 0fNrhes
lald a, In the Dominion of Canada, and in Newfound-

gereprato are 110w bein- made to celebrate this
at ofent- A round this famous voyage there is no sncb

bUS 0 L roance as surrounds the glorious exploit of Columi
bt for the Enghiîm s-peakingy people the excpedition of
quence eompatm.iot lias lîad more far-reachingy conse-

11arn 1 ad mredirect influence on our race than the ever-
or l cfde.e W rd It gave North

iscOver Englishi by an indefeasible 1il-hergi
%Up y-and ah)ove-aIl, it afforded an outlet for the

tbat enlergy of a great inisular people. The first nul Of
targrea Stream~ cf nmaritimre enterprise and miglitY Coin-

whi nw overspreads the world began to flow in the

~i1edfdlandtrade and fishiery. The ' litt' ,eslsta
froin the West of England to the Nw World were the

gr 5 fOreater Britairi beyond the seatenarsf

bu O~nial Empire. Froi the discovery of Newfounid
%iyte Eliglisb may directly be tritced the modern ex-

ea y.£lengand, bier vast commerce, lier Wnaritime supre-

14 fo- gret De Witt says: , The navy Of England be-
fih b9 iPdable by the discovery of the inexpresibly rich

%tCbak of ilsroslaalaUd ty -Ut Newfouridlanî," The niost illstrounva
8h n te dra Raleigh, says " lThe Nefud
(thlieae n' the reaita and support Of tIse western

lct i f Il ( ien e g t m a~riti mne centre of E ngland), and
Ret t u lidn should bappen to the Newf0, uridand
UgAiad.Jt the greatest misfortune that could befaîl
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As we cari see fromn the records, the flshing and trading
to Newfoundland begun in 1498 by poor traders and fishing
skippers like Bradley and Thirkal, was soon taken up by
merchants like Master (irubes, of Plymouth (whose vessels
are mentioned by Rut), and by shipowners like Master Cot-
ton, of Southampton, in wbose fine vessel our gallant Whit.
boumne flrst sailed to the Island.

We are fully convinced that Newfoundland was tbe first
part of Nortb Arnerica seen bv Cabot on his great voyage
of discovery, and in this paper we shall endeavour to set
forth shortly the grounds on which we base our dlaim.

Historians and antiquarians are stili disaussing the
numerous portraits of Columbus; neither bis exact likeness
nor hiý, landfaII has yet been definitely settled,,and so it bias
fareui with Cabot. Three places in North-east America
dla*i the honour of being the first point on which he
pla'nted the banner of England and tbe Standard of Venice
-Labrador, Cape Breton and Newfoundland. To arrive at
a truc and satisfactory solution of this mucb discussed ques-
tion we must be guided by principles and rely on sound his-
torical evidence; ail gossiping and unreliable statements
made by the mendacious Sebastian Cabot and others, years
after the event, must be eliîninated f romi the enquiry, reli-
ance sbould only be placed on unquestioned contemporary
documents relating to this first voyage written immediately
after John Cabot's landing in Bristol, August 5tb, 1497.

We must also confine our enquiry entirely tD the first
voyage, wbich was sirnply a voyage of discovery ; mnuch con.
fusion bas arisen tbrougb mixing up the first witlh the
second expedition. For the first voyage the only records
that have corne down to us and on which we can safely rely
are tbe letters written by the Italians soon af ter Cabot's re
turn, the officiai records mainly from the Privy Purse ac.
counts of Henry VIL., and Ayala the Spanishi Envoy's letters
to Ferdinand and Isabella. We must also bear in mind the
primitive navigation of those early days, the clumsy ships,
the imperfect nautical instruments, and the leisurely way in
whicb these ancient mariners sailed their vessels, to use a
West of England phrase, they were beasis of burthen and
not birds of passage-unlike tbe ocean tramps of our day
that run ashore every season through negleet of the lead, the
medieval mariner went by latitude, lead and look-out on
dark nights, and in bad weather bie lay-to; on a wind he
went to leeward like a log. You could nôt, for sucli a vesse]
at, that time, lay down a straigbt course on the Atlantic. If
Cabot, as the Italians say, had gone north from Ireland, and
then sailed west, lie would undoubtedly in a direct course
have made the land lit Nortbern Labrador; but he did not
go a straight course, be was driven up and down by light E.
and N.E. winds early in May, and when approacbing the
land, if the nigbts were dark or foggy, he would lay-to, and
probably during three days passing across the Labrador
current, which extends in Junle fromn 250 to 300 miles froai
Newfoundland, his vessel would be drifting soutb. Cartier,
on the samne course, made Cape Bonavista, and John Cabot
inight make the land anywbere from Belle Isle to Cape
Race, tbough it is probable lie would, like Cartier, corne up
witb the great auks off the Funk Islands, and knowing froin
the appearance of tbee birds, which had very short wings
and could flot fly, that lie was near the land, he would boldlv
strike in and make a landfall as Cartier did at Bonavista.
It is quite clear that on this westerly course he must have
made land somewbiere on the Labrador or on the east coast
of Newfoundland ; to pass ail this long line of coast extend-
iug nortb and soutb 1,200 miles ' and thon to inake Cape
Breton, is wildly improbable, if not impossible. There are
two other very stroflg points against the Cape Breton theory,
one is the naine Cape Breton, which appears in tbe very
earliest maps; no one can doubt that this designation was
given by Frenchi fisiiermen, who were among4t the very first
to visit North America ; there is no trace of Cabot and bis

discovery in this naine. The other is the undoubted fact
that Cape, Breton was not known to be an island, and its in-.

sular character is not shown in any map for forty years after

Cabot's landfall. It was not frequented by European fisher.

mien until long after Cabot's voyage, and there are no namnes on
its coast beyond Cape Breton marked on any map prior to

1540.
The dlaims of Labrador may, we think, be summarily

disposed of. Ah the references in the earliest accounts of

the voyage are to an island or islands. Moreover, Soncino,

writiflg to the Duke of Milan Dec. l8th, 1497, says: ',The
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land is excellent and the climate temperate." Reference i.q
also made to trees on the coast and to the abundance of fish,
No discoverer would refer to a great peninsula like Labra-
dor as an island. The great codfishery does not begin until
July and its bleak and rugged shores could neyer he
described as woodled or beautiful and pleasant.

That Newfoundland was the land discovered will admit
of very little doubt if we carefully examine the scanty records
which have corne downl to us about John Cabot's first voy-
age. He arrived in Bristol early in August, 1497, from the
first expedition. On Aupust lOth there is an entry in the
Prîvy Purse expenses, "To hymn that found the ïipw Isle,
£10. April lst, 1498, "A reward of £2 to James Carter
for going to the new Isle. "lTo Launcelot Thirkîl, of Lon -
don, upon a prest for his shipp going towards the new
Islande, 2:2nd March, 1498, £0. IlApril lst, 1498. To
Thomas Bradley and Launcelot Thirkil, going to the new
I8ie, £30."

Ayala, in his letter of Ju]y, 1498, writes, "1The Geno-
ese went on bis course . -. I believe the distance is
flot 400 leagues, and I told hlm that I thought they were
the Islands discovered by your Highness."

In his long and amusing letter Soncino says, "l1He
(Caibot) departed in a littie ship from Bristol with 18 per-
sons, passing Ibernia (Ireland) more to the west, and asoend-
ing towards the north, he began to navigate the eastern
part of the ocean, leaving, for some time the north to the
right hand and having wandered enough he came at last to
firm land, where he planted the Royal banners, took posses-
sion for his, Highness, made certain marks and returned.

... The sea is full of fish. .. .. and the Engylish-
men, bis partniers, say that they can bring so many fish that
the Kingdomi will have no more business with Isianda
(Iceland) and that from this country there will be a very
great trade in the flsh they cail stock fishi," (dried codfish) a
very safe prediction, and which was certainly fulfilled. We
must bear in mind that Cabot made the land on the 24th
June.

Now this is the time of the Ilcaplin school " in our
Island, the very lieight of the codllshery. Nowhere in the
world is there such an abundance of the lordly cod as on
the east coast of Newfoundland at this particular season.

It lias been clearly shown that the very first resuit of
the discovery of Newfoundland was the dropping of the
great Iceland codfishery from Bristol, an immense rise in the
dry flsh trade, and an increase of barrelled fish, ail of whichi
came from the newv Isle (Newfoundland). In Pasqualigo's
letter of 23rd Aunust, 1497, he says that Cabot coasted for
390 leagues and landed; he saw no0 human beings whatever,
but he bias brought hither to the king certain snares wbicli
had been set to catch gaine, and a needle for making nets;-
he also found some fefled trees, . . . coming back iée
saw two is]ands to starboard . . . . It is quite clear that
as Cabot and his companions described the newly discovered
country as an island he must have coasted ail around it,
and 300 leagues, 900 miles, would cover almost the exact
distance required to circumnavigate Newfoundland, coming
round from. tire Straits of Belle Isle to Cape Ray he would
see St. Paul's and catch a glimps of the higblands of Cape
Breton, or else, if he hugged the shore right along the south
coast he, would see St. Pierre and Miquelon to starboard. It
would take the explorer fully three weeks to, coast around
Newfoundland. From Cape Race, with the westerl y winds
prevailing in July, he would reach Jreland iii fourteen or
fifteen days. This calculation. will accounit for the tiine lie
s3pent between the 24tb June and .Sth August, the date of
bis arrivaI in Bristol.

It is quite clear f rom these records, hiow tlie voyage was
carried out, they made a great detour to the north on the
outward voyage, and so the distance run was 700 leagueýs, or
2,100 miles, but iîaviiîg found the otew le, ani knowing its8
latitude and position, they made ), straight runi home fromi
Newfoundland to Ireland.

There are three facts broughit out vecry î'learly Iby tliese
records -

First,--Thaýt the niewly discovered land was; aniln
abounding in fisli;

Second lly,-Tblat it lay to the we8tward o)f I e aîîdaî
Was not dlistant froin it more titan about 1,600 iluiles. o,
cîrîo is speciflc, and eayýs it wili only take fifteerî days if for
tulle favours froni Ihernia. 100 to 120 iles a day was atl)o)ut
the- u8uai da y'4 run of tie.se ancierît v"essels. Ay;tIa, wlîo
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wîsbed to show his Sovereign, Ferdinand of Spain, how ne8ar
was the new island, says it is flot more than 400 leagues
now the Spanishi league varies from three to five miles, and
if we take the average at four miles to the league 'this WI"'
give almost the exact distance between Newfoundland 81d
Cape Clear in lreland-1,690 miles

Thirdly,-The island they lrad found was the island theY
were returning to in 1498, and for this purpose Cabot and
his companions Thirkall, Bradley, Carter, etc., were fjtting
out a fishing expediti3n in April, 1498. It is a matter o
history that thev did fish in Newfoundland, and our il"
was the only parlt of N.E. America known to the EurOPeafl
world resorted to by English. and foreign fishermen for the
next thirty years. The Portuguese, it is alleged, came er
in 1501, at the very beginning of the 16thi century; OiiY
harbours had distinct naines whichi have survived to thîs'
day ; in 1506 Jean IDenys refers to Renews. Mr. Iarr8"8

found in the Paris National Library the following recod -
IlLet a note be made of tlîe mark of My boats and( barkg
whîch I leave in Newfoundland in the haven of Jean DBnIysý
called Rougnoust (Renews). As Mr. Justin Winsor pOrtîû1
ently remarks, for the first thirty years after the diseovery
the sole cartography of North America is the east co&St of
Newfoundland.

If any further corroboration were necessary tO
that Newfoundland was the first land discovered in O
America we can point to the inscription on the portrar
Sebastian Cabot, painted by Holbein in therii o
beth-at that time, what dr nwCnd the egn afri10

Provinces, had distinct namnes, our island alone was Coalled
Newfoundland-it described Sebastian as the son of the dis-
coverer of Newfoundland.W

No Newfoundlander will have any question abolit
being Newfoundland when he learas fromn the rnc 1 fort
the first fishermen going out tth eis g suPP' 1 h

the voyage from no less a person than. Henry the Sevewsake rdr n hr

very littie doubt that poor Launcelot Thirkall and 13radîefl
bad to pay up heavily in the fall for the Royal nionar b

outfit and advance.ndbdC'
Long before the d iscovery of Amerîca Englandhl were

ried on a great trade and fishery in Iceland ; they te
always subject to restrictions by the King of pen3ark ; the
had to pay rent for their temporary booths erected0ith

ad; inany foreign vessels competed with theni, cti
Elnglish fishing fleet were often plundered by daringll q0d-
pirates. By the fortuniate voyage of Cabot E nlishnieo .er-
denly found theinselves lords over a country entrelY di i
ent f roi treeless lceland, abounding in tilliber, ga6nie 6,I
wild fruit, and with an abunidance of fi sîr sucîr as had 'nie
been known before in Iceland or elsewhere. 1I1 thfi gri
isie they were lords of aIl they surveyed. Whien the for%
fishiermen found out this piscatorial gold muine, as tbey
immediately, the English lorded iL over the strangers 1l8
their own island and"'every Portuguese and FrenichnIl~ old
submit to, their autlrority, and so, as we learn froo1 th lotîe&
chronicles, every foreign sbip liad to f urnisîr the 'i Sadbl8
witli boat loads of saIt, and wines and fruits for' th19e U of
feast and lordly spree that inaugurated the apPO'ne
each new EngliLsh fisbing adiniral and ruler. t

If it is admitted that Newfoundland wa5 the f. r
seen by Cabot, ail probabilities point to Cape tG
the fir-st point on our coas t di4covered l)y the grea ost
sailor. An unbroken tradition of four centuries Pooes
Bonavista as bis landfall, certified tuoreover by twdlald l
one madle l)y Jolin Mao Governor of -NeWfoU""dlf the
Captairi iii the lRoyal Nayatrards, Treasore O* th

riilNavy, and thue fouinder of NOW Jialsiui bue,
other constructeil by thl' elihia J4,etil ex60erU
(W cgraphler i unpi >1 t o t b we ir pui s ed i abOu t OP
thiey b ad befu i p ripa re illuimeiarl ie~r. i up0î t's AbcbOt

and MRil. 1 . 011 o
s , ',r/,u , /<1 or ;GIS j>"P1 . 116

Callot. And D oîrrînt îîas writtfi il, 1î red aînk
Boli;l,'i54t L, -' j>r~i>m, i1 r',ii1f , firs( flIIIIil, l .Itd lias l. >
out4îulu of CSape IHoliaLvis a au i n1 oif î"ý Mjajc. re

Iliese two nîaîî)s îîîakîe if, hluitu lei iba î1 ti r
one)f lib n<ireîi y'ars aftvr t lî. 1 alrît %vle tîîe oo n
wholu hall knlo'vr ( abrît aluil lus cliale - sailo rt
1b'liîf oiu iri tii lothî 1ll~iglisl au'1I I'relncl cor bot ur

(1ape ~ ~ ~ jliIfi ;'aiî ý ~i~' ~ t,".ongly 00 d ba
also arv the' lirLIli'- i r~~t'><,h1 , t g1
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itiside Élie cape, and the adjoining cove namied Keels. In
the for3ign mnaps King's Cove is namned the Royal Port, here
' ail Probability Cabot erected the Royal Arms of England
and the emblein of Venice. Keels, or Keel's strand, was
the uine given iiy the old inariners to tise first place where
th" keel of their boat grated o>n the shore ; it was their
Practice flot to bring their vessels too close in to un-
kno)"I shores, but to send out tiseir great boat and sound
and explore the new coasts before venturing te corne close
»I With the land. Bonavista is Élie landfall usually miade
bY Velssels coîninu to Newfoundland from Scotland and the
Xor'th Of Europe;' it was the landfall of Cartier in bis cele-
brated voyage.

The an*e Bonavista given in very early maps, and
proinentur and Buonaventura Island, placed on this
Pelen headland and tlie island off the cape, are very
wh8a indications that titis point was Cabot's landfall, no-

ebre else in, North Ainerica ils there a Cape Bonavista or
a1 ht aleBnventura. The nimes Bonavista, oh ! happy
8Ogd e> Boraventura, or happy find, are just the names tlie
tOdexplre would give as coming froin bis long tempest.
tO 3 oage over unknown seas ; hie first bebeld tbe bold
beadland bright anîd green witb the springing verdure of

june.D. W. PaowsE.

NOTES.
th The early cartography of North America corrohorates the view

Jo 1hn Cabot's landfall was Newfoundland. The Cantino map of150 show, uu
Uland b unistakably the deepiy indented east coast of New -

whcad oth i this very archaie chart and the Sehoner globe,

corre<.t îS Crrereal's voyage of 1501, Newfoundland ils 1iacedi
Ile orth ltitude n est ani somewhat to tbe ounth of Ireland,

N~sst Parallel of north latitude ils drawn frorn Cape Clear and
ethrough the centre of the new island.

th SThe folOwing extracts from the accounts of Henry VIL., show
Wr 0' te Voyages to the new isiand were followed up, anti that there

er Oitintlous expeclitions going to Newfounclland:

the 152-e.3.To the merelsants of Bristol tîsat have beein

'5bnol ,-o.71 T n that broughit hawkes froin the Newiotnde
1504-Aprii . -To a Preste thlatgoeth to thse niew Islande, £2.

'Fl-le Draitna-

T ,lrger theatres in Germany maintain training schools
for actressesofrin'Copy, il

wan A Terriss, formerlyofIvnsCmpyWl
'nk i A lenican tou r~ next season.

tre,,ss IdOndon there is a noticeable dearth of young ac-
6Capable of playing serious parts.

thie ci Qoded r in Australia produced"nMioua
Qîlde pool and "lThe Rivais."

'With il y Ptr and K yrie Bellew made a bit in Australia
U osepb Of Canaan," a play by a Ujnitarian mlinister.

teat_ i.et li~ as been formied at Rotterdam to build a
h r cWih isto be devoted exclusively to Germian opera.

r or1n rantleatres in Italy summler is the favourite sea-
Io" raintCe work, as winter ils the acknowledged season1

atrBe~ ,ork' (isinese Thieatre einploys thirtytwo Chinese
ba i X Chinese miusiciarîs f romn China, four Chinese stage
ie two ci ies

the liCa eliese larbers, two Cliinese cooks and three

arnan th g are 110W in progress having for tîeirobject

btde & nOl Tlîentre and others in New Zealand

8taTh re i provinc.,
'het VeIlry little Iiope of %.oulng Salvini's return t h

,estina l timeui. lie is îts dangerously ilwt'aloi a ueuculosi5  nted tol 0 -m witb unost
lug ar ey are at NlýagijOli, itlear Sienua.

Plblea]1der Richardso, M)aîa New., lias suspended

ehan t* ý4r Rihardonthi whin there ils 1tO riore
thei, leaui cu liieýisnwte drîauiatic edto of

~iii fla Ne Yorkatdd andi Fred. McClOY
li lt()fl ye' tour.

Stage Sho the 'Polai. St.ar ', i said to be >icfteraet

tht haIi vel. bae ec luadtoriUi

11IL23

of the Academy of Music in New York is, it lias flot yet
been large enougb to bold the people tbat have flocked to
that bouse to witness its performance.

Madamne Janauscbek and Stuart Robson will be at the
Clîestnut Street Opera Huse, Philadelplîia, next week ini
that successful coinedy, Il Mrs. Ponderbury's Past." Seldoni
is it that a tragedienne of ilc world-wide reputation as an
exponient of tlie tragic stage, and a comiedian of sucb versa-
tility as Stuart Robson, are found in a play wberein their
talents, so widely different, can and mnay combine in haruiony
witb the nature of the play.

Lines
Dedicated to the Niagara Historical Society ost the occasion of thte

celebration of the opeîîing of the First Parliamient of Upper
Canada, now the Province of Ontario, on the I7th Sept., 179L).

That dark September for New France was past;
Vaudretîil had signed capitulation's bonds;
Montcalm and Wolfe lay in their quiet graves
St. George's Cross 1kew u'er Canadian soil
Froin brave Quebec to wltere the sea drives ini
A nong thte reefs and keys of Florida:
Nothing rernained to France but Britain's grace.
Courage had done its best-a splendid hast-
Can grander naine than Montcalmn ever rise?

Nothing remained to France but Britain's grace
But what more shall we ask, save grace of God.
Large.hearted, generous, noble Britain gives
No grndging freedom, nu false liberty:
With princely bands and brow serene and kind
She dowers her subjeet peoples wîth the dower
0f cbildiren, bidding them forget old fends
And live and prosper in her mother-love.
And su no hearts were wrting by servile tasks
No passions raged 'neatb black oppression's foot.
The galiant Frencb-Canadian found nu foc,
But a sound friend in every British face.
Aund wben bot words grew intu botter deeds
Between Great Britain and soîne iîasty sons
In ber colonial kingdorn uversea,
Canadians ail, one beart ur people held
As lieges of the king, for Britain's rights,
And British subjects' rights rnaligned, forsworuî.

Then wben 'twas o'er and ''seven red years of bloodl
Brought thousands leal and truc to monarchy
On to Canadian soul, the land grew strait-
Too narrow for su large a multitude:
A mnultitutde of mens, and wumen tee,
\Vhosc hcarts were warîn witlt love and hot with wroîtgs
Whose principles of honour, duty, faith,
0f loyalty and truth, had been tbrougb tire
And corne ont sterling gold. Nut tiseirs tu fal
Lamcnting of their losses, but to turu
ftold hcarts and willing hands te win afrcsh
Homses-British hoincs-beneath the Union Jack,

Ah, wbat a joy it was when Fitt-who kuew
,nd trusted British instincts- had bis way

And scttled British laws on British ground
Ontario, it was thine te be so blcssed!
The imperial circlet on thy regai brow
Was pruudly set, with cvcry gein ablaze,
An( Engand's gloriutns thronc cnthroned thy king.
Thon province of the wcst whose limits reacltcd
The far Pacifie, this was thy golden dowr-
A frecdom large anti wide as rightcousncss.
Hail then, thy splendid coronation
Out of full hearts and grateful inensories
We greet with shuts thy grand ccntenary,
Gladly rccalliitg that fond dlay andi heur
When on the gracions soil bcncath our feet
The noble Simne stepped, ur 0overnor.

Aud oht, lîow ioyful thte mlomentonis (iav
Thiat saw tihe lieges corne from far and near
Obedient to the stimons of thte kinîg,
'To hold the Province's first Parliament.
o pregnant day, and full of wcal or o
To millions yct tittiorii ! ut there was that
Beneatii it aIl WOttl( gtsarantce its worth-
T'ie Word of God ; His law ; the inspircd contmiand
Titat I3ritaiis lcast of ail can e'er, gainsay
For that she owes it mlost. Oit titis alune
Stands, and bas ever stood ber liberty.
o Britain !Motiser-land! te thee we turn
With prond ltigh hearts and cyes aliglit witi love
Knowinig thee ever truc and ever great.
Ohur kindling 8011ls to-day find ini thy naine
Our richest boast. Canadians !Britons
We ask ne mure, the rest ils ini unr iltnd

Toronto, '4cpt. 7h 1896 S. A. C.
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The Capture ot'a Wolf.

Morris Price Wiiliains, ini Temnple Bar.

TWAS broiligme a rasher for mine dinner in the littie room
.back o' the shop, when long Luke Sparfit did thrust

him in his head at the doorway, Ilto pass the time o' day,"
quoth he, but 1 would have it hie had smelied the cooking.

Now Luke be kmn o' mine, and the strongest man and
smartest soldier (so his mate did of t tell me at their sbaving)
in the regiment of dragoons then quartered in our town, iiut
(]aily looking to be suinmoned, boot and saddle, to thle
North.

For me, my trade be partly one of blood-letting, like to
Luke's ; but herein, methinks, bave I the better of him, in
that I shed rue blood to cure, not kilt. and arn moreover paid
by the pint. And, an 1 may say it without unseemly boast-
ïng, there be no better known sign i' the town than my bar-
ber's pole, whicb, by the saine token, be new painted and
looketh braveiy.

In the days wbereof I tell I was at mucli pains scraping
me together wherewithai to wed Marjory Fox, whose father,
Master Ezekiet Fox, the lorimer of East Street, was a man
of substance and a riglit worthy, aibeit with a rough side to his
tongue (as I have reason good to know, baving found me
thrice under its lasb), and somewhat close o' the fist.

I did hand Luke the gammon to cut him too a rasher
and cook it for bimself, and did faîl to bethinking me cf the
days when we were playmates togrether; the merry pranks
we did play, tbe micbing from Dame Coskett's School, the
raid on Master Timothy Dobb's orchard (wherein, I being
stuck by the pouch of mine jerkin, which xvas ful1] of apples,
in the fork of a brandi, did so taste of Master Dobb's dog-
whip that I could sit me down but sidewise for many a day> ;
the bathing us in Copple's Pool, whicb had been my drown-
ing, but for Luke; how sore I bewaiied me when my cousin
did offer him for a soldier, since whictr sad day-now six
years agone-I had seen not of him tili Tuesday sen'night
bad brougit mie bis regiment to his native town.

Lost was I in sucli like musings ('tis a way of mine),
wben Luke did stretcb a long arm athwart me for to turn
my rasber, which was like to humn, and-

"lDavie," quoth he, Ilfain would I know what was in
our colonel's mind this forenoon. Heaven send the old man
be not goin daft ! For was there ever heard tbe like ? The
men turnied out in skirmishing order without e'er a note of
bugle and the word passed to ride, as quiet as mice, to the
three elms at Porflake Corner, nigli to Thackton Moor !
Wby, an 'twere an ambscade, could be no more pother! For
me, 'twas mv turn as Corporal on guard at the barracks,
else would I

"lHark ye, Corporal Sparfit " (I drew me up very big
and mouthed me my words of set purpose, for Luke being a
man of simple mind was easy played on, and I did love the
pastime; nlot but that 1 had in sooth somewhat to say),
Ilthese be matters too deep for thy plummet. Best leave
them to the colonel and me-" (Il List to the noble chin-
scraper 1" quoth Luke, mocking)-"l for, I woutd bave thee
know, the colonel be a man well-meaning enougli, albeit not
perchance, in tbis particutar, far-sigbted." ("lNow a plague
on thine impudence! " quote Luke, and dïd burl a crust at
me.) IlMennwlîile," and here I did lean forward to look
him in the face, and did drop into mine own familiar speech,
"ktowest thou auglit of one Saul Pratt ? "

Luke's face, which had been ail agrin, did of a sudden
gurow dark and stern.

"lFaugi! " quoth lie, "'twas a vile stoat and no man.
He was once of my regiment, but did desert of a storrny
November nizht after foulty doing a young, ensign to deatb
('twas a mere lad), in bis sieep and robbing liiru. Av, n
not content tierewitli, for sorne wry freak of venigeaýnce_
tbe ensign, 'twas said, lad chid hirn for a stoven on parade
-lie haà cut bini off loth the lad's ears arid Juin them on
each side of tie (tend face on the piltow. Whictî wanton
mislrandling of the corpse did set us again.st him wel.nigb,
as mucli as tire kilting-."

"And ye cauglit liim not b
iNay, but we (Io hope yet to ligît on bim. -Mylscf 1

have neyer ctnpt eyes on tire snake: for J. was3,Bri;t'ot way
xvith a diaft of tbe regiment wlien lie did joîn, and lie was
gone ere I found nie back. But 1 rmmd me well o' the
marks of biîn."
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And be did tick them off on his fingers.
"' 1Square built ; five foot nine ; eyes of a iigbt grey;

red hair; birttimark just beiow Adam's appie.' Now iak,
Davie, scarce a month had gone by, wben grim tidings came O
n lone farmhouse ten miles from Plymouth town whereîn
were found stiff and stark tire farmer and bis dame "ith
their tliroats slit, the handiwork of that saine Saul Pr&at
seeing tînt by the side of each dead body did lie its earS Cnt
from tire bead. One Squire Trunkit, a justice of the PeiiCe'
was foremost to maise tbe hue and cry thereat, and did "ff
hie would lay bis lîand on tire villain ere Christmas. An
so did lie, albeit not in the way lie meant. For one nligh'
bis horse did wend bim home with empty saddte, and qiest
being made, the Squire was found 'neatb a bedge stone-dead,
with bis head well-nigb hacked off bis body and rope e
the ears, wbicb. did lie on the frosty grass by bh5s ide, andI

in bis clenched baud a tuf t of red bair. And everi aS
mole's patb is known by the mole-bis, so is thus pratts by
the despite lie (loti to tire dead wbo die by bis felon baund
for I have told but a few of the dastard deeds of thiS Vof
but ail do bear tris mark upon tli not to be raisto*k
Wlry lie dotl so misiandie those lie siaugliterethtedvl
bis imaster, alone knowetl. Wolroktwee b eî

took~Wul yet for aile the bue ancynt
bis undoing! but 'tis a cunning beast, and bath not

And Luke, siaking bim bis head, did turn himf to e
muncbing of bis bread and bacon.

But cI knew I couid cap me bis story wben one O h

dlock should have corne. ' iAnd, on the instant, the great bell of St. Dunstan5 i
did thunder out tbe stroke.

"'Tis the signai," quotb 1, Iland I be free to SPek
For Luke, lie did tean back in bis chair agape.

And tlîus ran the taie I bad to teill -
"lThis morning at eight of the dlock I betook mena

my wont., to Thackton Court to slave me My7 kmn arn

Sir Paul Thrask. I lad but lathered me bis chia the8
Bates, bis madid brn odta atrGruf t0n,
thief-taker, did crave him audience on a matter of urge:05

"' 1Bid him in here,' quoth Sir Paul ; and whlen
did seem to stick at it, ' in here I tell tbee, tbou blOck'
head; 'tis plain enough English.?ho

"And anon did enter a tait, dark mnan. witb a i ho
nose and eyes to look one througb. Ne'er saw I the. 1ike
him. Keen as a razgr was lie, vet quiet witbal."

"And hast seen the famed Cxrufton ?" cried ne
"Thou be'est a lucky dog, Davie." »0

"Twas mine own thouglit at the time. But to iny did
That wili serve, Bates,' quotb Sir Paul, for Bateo ere

linger on thorns to bear Gruf ton's errand; take thee og
I tbrow the soap at thee.' ddOi

IlAnd the door was lare shut wlien Sir iPaul dIlu
him bis face, witb the lather drying thereon, to GIt

Il1Now !'
I 'Tis the lied Wolf, your worsbip, bath beenirvî

ing again, and not two mite f rom this room. btlti
"l.Sir Paul did lean forward witbout a word,bu

face n (tuery. O<
"' This time 'tis a lonesome bouse on Ttradktonof'

An oid miser woman iived there-
"Sir Paul did make a (1uick motion of bis i1"nd'

Ay, old Betty Flake ; I knew bier well !' forI
"At grey of dawn sie was lying on bier or

witb bier windpipe cut-
And the track of tire W'olf
'Vas tiiere, your worsirip.'wo
Tbere be soinething more, Grufton, tO

fain say. Ont witiî it !
Tire thief-taker did dart a quick (dance 'IL nie. hi
Tut 'quoth ýSir Paul, ' 'tis a trust yOU'

rrot tint pratirrg fool Bates' Longue.' thr
I9 e Le cornle, your worstiip, for, n warranIt. forh,10r

reatsori good to tlrink lie Ire e'en now in liiliig 0o 1hM c 010
Sir Paul di(] turîr tîtîi to ire. c ring 00

XVwipe Ie off tis stuff Davie. Gruftk eî
rmine trandîreti. (i- witlr tlîee, I )avie, lad( ildt h e or
n wvord of tis to livinig sou titt tie50(OW tii
gone.' ,o tlte olcshalio0

Nor did 1. As 1 (lid cross tire bridge, Ilfter1i se
me Parson Yates on mrine way lhomne, wom ""Ou0
kicking ii Iris lieed thfereon, like to n boy Whio k
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110t Wbat to (d0 with an holiday, but -Ma.ster- Grufton, and I
did give him 'gtood -day.'

"'ark! sajd lie, and did put up bis hand,
"'Twas the tranmp of horses as the dragoons did file out

of their barracks, and anon they did pass us at a trot with
1110,t of the townsfolk after themi bot-foot.

''"Twas a finle sight !' quoth Master Gruftoni, t,%king
hiaa pinch of snuff.

"a ' Ay, and 1 hiope they'll catch them the Wolf,' for I
S4 een Sir Paul ride with tbe colonel. cboek by jowi, and

djd Inake me a shrewd guoss wbat hie was after.
"Master Grufton did look me over froîin top to tue.

"' Catch mie a weasel nappinga!' quotlî lie, and did turn
'Or bis beel, as not desiring furtber converse, whereupon I
did hie me home.

"And how, tbou scoffer, wist 1, or wist I flot, some-
What of tby colonel's mind ? "

if abase5 me in the dust, righit noble sir," quoth Luke,
Yewas there show ofrea-son in Master Grufton's-
But here did corne a quick rapping, as of an impatient

~'8tO',er in the sbop.c
NOw Oa the north side of mine littie room was a smal

ildow, wboreby 1 couid peep into the shop. On the shop
Side thereof a curtain couid be drawn atbwart it by siipping

he rinlgs aiong a brass rod. This was 1 wont to draw
hel' at work 1 bad stolen -me a peep, but the inan was a

ýteanger. Su I did leave pipe and tolbacco for Luke, and
djd baste to attend him.

]But scarce liad I set me rny foot in the shop wlien my
j"t'me di cutcb me by the tbroat, baving the mioment
draore drawn the curtain s0 that Luke did tliink 'twas I liaddanit.

fli'e did hold so tiglit a grip of miy throttle that 1 did
au 1 were drowning, and eâid. give mie up for iost.
]But lie did biss into mine ear-

theMake but a sound and thou'rt a dead man. Hastetheau<d dean shave me hair and beard, or-:'

the And 1 did feel thme rim of a pistol muzzie pressed into
'lOf mv forehead.

IlwSO 1 did -get me soap, water and shaving tackie, and,
tathat I was îess dazed afteii the sudden onset, did seett he Was a redheaded man, and did guess wbo hie was.
Moeby token, as I did lather hlim blis ragged beard, I did

t 4s ie.th bîrtbmark 'neath Adam's appie, and was assured

betw'~' tbi8 time the man did keep up a buzz Of talk, as
to be . two persons, for a blind to any wbo mighit chance
'au,'Ilthe infler room, and did even crack hlim an bearty

98 ever and anon as though at a good jest of mine who
th,"I further from auglit of a jesting humour. And

lo ~e ~"sLuke at bis pipe ail unwitting, witbin a few feet
%i lnIline bour of sore need 1 Yet couid I give him no

teked e'r Saul Pratt's deadly oye was ever on mie, bis pistol
lue b1,hi hand with his finger on the trigger. And,

an W 0 tesaintook me bebind him lie did watch mie
Ilt reOPosite as a cat doth a mouse. Mroe i

o bi th biood on~ bis sioeve whicb did seem too f resh shed
otha 'tof the aged woman hie liad siain beforo the break

tday.

)te I ki no ai an1 be more of a coward than most men.
por do 11w very sweat of foar, and did feel the drops
hrOW8 oh baÛj tface, and wlien they did gather 011 mine eyo-

hld t d to wink mne mine eyos, nor durst 1 r-aise mine
'with I IP themi off; seeing that the ruffian did threat me
the do'8 PP'5t0l at the least gostuî'o not piainiy necessary to

"Sl Wbat he would have mie do.
that ý'r'd rilw the sbaving was woli-nigh ovOr, and I did feel

rardO tWaWltiylfeto Fo'Ivas assrod in my owXi
hrtthat ît ylf o.Fr1wsaS

aj4l't ""î but waited that be (lone to stab me to the
ilr. 8 escpe

ari techeek5 Were sinootîr as a nmaiden's under mine hand,
%ti)j 0 uaiI at fnthr irej* art of is lioa( bald as an egg ;butterdi

Whaî a tuft OVO- bi.s ef t car. M
but a 2 . a I cut h throat ho li had many l 'Twas

th h Slt troke of the razor! But ny gorge did rise rit

Ilreout of oroof Yet did Marjory'S face seeifl to gaze
ba 1ay the mirror, f lelisoframe, owle pa th lmani." l)ndar oirffp t

Ir' ani Ilomient, withl a î<oud cry on Luke, ihad
oIîd i ck aiid liad pulh'd imi aVlug sto l le feil o n nle iitî suc li force (hoe being

anl heavy man and I a sligbit) as knocked the wind out of me,
but hie liad sonie ado to loosen my grip. Then lie did turn
hlm to kneol on my chest, and I did blencli at the cold edge
of bis knife on my weasand, nor knew I more tili 1 did hear
afar off, as in a dreamn, Luke's voice rating me soundly foi' a
spiritless slip of a mani and cailing for rope to tic hlmii.

And opening mine eyes, Io Luke seated astraddle on the
man, and pinning bis arms to the floor.

For my cousin, at my cry, had daslied hiîn into the
shop in the nick of time to pluck the villain back, who did
struggle rigbt lustily ; but Luke was far the stronger, aud
soion bad himi down and heipless.

I pulled me, ail a totter, to niy legs, and did get me a
cord, wberewitli having bound our man secure, wo did
hand Iiin over to, the watch.

IlBid them guard bim well," quotlî 1 to Luke, "lfor 'tis,
the Red Wolf !" 'Twas the first word I spake.

Whereat Luke did toss hlm luis cap into the air and did
race after the watch, and 1 did hear the hum of the street
grow into a mnigbty roar as the news did spread.

For me, so dizzy was 1 and unstrung that 1 was fain to
lie mie down. And the quiet (for our street was remote from
the town brideweil, wlîither ail the liubbub did betake itself)
was as medicine to me.

But ere long came a tapping in the shop. 'Twas the
Mayor of Brineport, a good patron of mine.

I wish thee joy, Davie," quotb lie; ','twill ho a unatter
of five hundred pound 'twixt long Luke and thee. Preserve us!1
but 'tis a tiger-cat of a man ! And to tbink that whie the
soldiers were for ringing hini round on Thackton Moor, hoe
was murthering a man on Brineport Bridge! "

I did betbink me of the stain on bis sieeve and did
sbudder.

"Was it a townsman, Master Mayor ?"
"Nay, 'twas none other than the famous thief -taker,

Grufton, whose body, stab"bed to tbe heart, bath been found
V' the river. 'Twas Sir Paul Tlîrask (who, by the way, Davie,
was viliainous iii shaven) that did know it and certify àt to
bo Grufton's. For the thief-taker was strauge to these
parts."

1 did name to the Mayor my mneeting with Master
Gruf ton and wbat did pass tbereat.

Hie did muse on this a space. Thon, quoth lie, Il 1 see
it ail clear. Eh ! but hoe must have bad a keen tiose for an
evil-doer, this samne Gruf ton. This was the way of it, Davie.
Gruf ton knew the man was flot of a sort to bave sai t put oni
bis tail by the soldiers, and eko that hie would make for the
safest place to bide and disguise him in. And wlîere was
that ? Why, the town itself, Davie man, seeing it was weill-
nigb drained of people! And as Gruf ton foî'esaw, so did the
man. And hoe iq in act of crossing the bridge wben the
thief-taker dotb pounce on hlm from some vantage wbere hoe
lietb in wait. Natheiess Grufton did core by the worse."

I was about tu speak, but the Mayor did stop me with
a gesture of bis hand.

"iThou wouldst ask on what evidence have I woven me
mine tale. Why this!1 Grufton's body was minus the cars.
And tbey were found but now in the prisoner's poucb."

Within a month I did wed Marjoi'y. Luke was my
best man; and both Sir Paul and the Mayor did look in on
us to, drink a cup of Master Fox's old ale (for the whicli lie
ho famous) to our healtb and happiness.

Messrs. John Catto & Son liave sent us a copy of their
autumn and winter catalogue for 1896-7. It is a pamphlet
of some 80 pages, printod on thick, tinted paper, with a very
artistically designed cover. In thieir introductory remarks
Messrs. Catto & Son refer to the tendency in these days to

s3peùialism, and cail attention to the fact that their specialty
is 'i dry-goods," to whicb they confine themseives exclu-
sively. A copy of tbis pretty guide to goods and prices will
be sent to any address on request.

An English iiiotor car manufacturer is building a two-
story steel bouse to run on wbeels, propelled by a inotor
under it. The top storY is coilapsibie, so as to enabie the
house to pass under bridges,
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Peiiu icet1s.

Eiectrical Engineering for Octobeî' is large.
ly devuted te - Cenîtral StationEcnms"
The other papers are on ' The Manuifacture of
Wire," Il 'I he 'leleplionieSituaztioni," '' Wbuo
Sovs the Seeds of Aniareliy," and " A Note
on Cahle-Laying." (Electnical Engineering
Publishiiîg Conmpany, Chicago.)I

The Eulucationai Review for Octuber cu-
tains the following articles: "The Attitude
of Scientifie Thought in Germany Toward tue
Doctrines of Herbart," by Clîristian Ufer
"The Social Mission of tue Public ho,'

by William DeWitt Hyde ;' Il ucation of
tue Deaf and i)ub," by.H. A. Aikens ;'"Are
the Present College Entrance Requirements
tue great iii Quantity ' "lîy James C. Mac-
kenzie; Il Children's Ablity to Reason," by
Jolie A. liancock Il Readlîig lit Siglit." in
elemientary Latin teachig, lu Clharles E.
Bennett.

Tenmple Bar (Richaru Bentley & Son, Lon-
(Ion) for Octobtr is an excellent numnber,

light reading and soli<l reading being very fair9
lj, appcrtione(l ; but the lighter rea<iing is flot
frivelous nor is the solid reading lîeavy.
Among the iigbter pieces are Il A Freak cf

iup,'' Fair5 g-,old ' and Il 'llie Capture cf
a MWolî;'' wble '' Qinta Life iii Argentina,-
-The lound Tablle,' -' Recoilections cf Ed-

N'ard Augustus Freeucan,"'* Ml-N. Stepiauie
_NIaIIarnii6," Il Chopin ani lus M ic"and

'tlie Lake I)istriet Churches" will gratify
those who ha'e a taste for mucre substantial

fane. The serials Il A Devotee " ani - Linfu.
tations" are u'onciuuied in this nunîiber.

The October St. 'LNichoIas is a fuil nuniber,
there being more tlîan thirty contributions,
nearly ail beautifully iliustrated. The fron.
tispiece is a drawing te illustrate MNI MaryMapes Dodge's pole IlKatrenka"- which
opens the number. It is followeil îy a story
cf the old davs in Sherwood Forest, entitlil
l"George O'Gneen and Robin Hoodý,"> by Caro-
lice Brown. Pref. Chuarles G. D. Roberts in
"The Fire on the Water," writes of the
exciting scenes tl at fcllcwed the wrecking cf
an oil train on a Canadian railway, based on,
an actual incident. Other atonies and papers
are "The Herses cf the Castie," "A Vegetable

Ilre" Historical Military Powder-horns,"I
''e Find-hearted Bear," Il The i)onkey cf

('ariubroeke Well,""I Tlîe Ed cf the Week
After Next," witiî iuany pieces <if verse ami
liberal instainients o' the serials, two cf wiiiuh
are concluded.

The comiplete novel in tlîe Octolier issue cf
Lippincott's is "The Crown Prince cf Re-,
ania," hy Edward S. Van Zile. T}ie prince
visits America, falis in love witu a New York
girl, is rescuied, and gues boulie te flght foi' bis
throne on news cf bis father s death. "lBul
winkle, the History ef a Poor Stilent,' lîy
Eliza Gold, is a short story' with a goodI deal
cf humer and observation in it. The hero
w'as an amazing variety cf stridlent, and it i8
safe te presuine that Columbia College lias
$een few cf bis kind. ".TJim I3eweî's's Hcss 1
was a remarkable western animnal, which
broughit its caai rider into mutch trouble.
Sydneý< Reid tells the taie. Il Before thîe
Dawn' lis a brief sketch by Elizabueth Kn>wl-
ton Carter. 1), C. Macdonald give's a clean
account cf IlEngiand's Inilian Arm',.I" es-
pecially the native troops-Goonklîase 8iklîs,
and Pathans. -'Russian Girls anI Boys uit
8S-iiocl" are fully (lescribed by Isabel F. Hap.
goofi. Alx'an F. Sanlorn writes cf II [lie
Quays cf Paris" as one who knuws theni.
t'rider the heailiîig le Shakespleare's ()Il
Saws, ''Wîll laui I'c Elani shows licw agi'
why mnuiceh cf tlîe pouilar speech cf Vlirginia is
tiebat of tie great drainatist Elle,, 01 ley
Kirk <lu-aI8 witli" Thme Lasit l<escrt in Art 'k_
cpYing1 fi the gaI biies cf Eu r'ope. '*H ugman
îty's l] using Link," Muijî1usei to bave been
f<,Iîndi lat el ii .J ava I y 1,~r Duboi ss rf the~
I utch arnY, i.4 i xplauiii,'u liy 1)1.. Pa urx ev y.
Bashore. 1 h Ile S cil ,of Lui'aî liai nuisfu
lui pOinted cet b', Prof. Williaiui ('Itagigtoin
Lawton. George 1[ '<ie 4 e rite cf 'onf
()(141 (lb''andl Wjlliain Wanil C r,îw, of
lFahicesti in Naniic'g. 'Th' o« r, f tie

cuuIler in lîy Celâti A. liaymwarl, LmIAiglî
ton Bent, anI Claren<'I, i.'rmy.

Blackwooui fo- October upens wuth soel
chapters cf a new novel entited l" Dariel :A
Romiance cf Surrey,"' by R. D. Biackmore ,
anîl tbere are twc short stories-"l A Samoan
Elopeinent"I and II Olut cf the Night. 1' Ie
Dark Doîiegal 'IThe Tourist on the fCeltie
Frinige," is a veî'y interesting account cf
travel in a little.kncwn part cf Irelanul. "''lhe
Leoko ce discusses a numiber cf interesting
topies ;several pages are ulevoteul to " Cavali'y
Stabling ;"I an accolunt cf Il Napoiecn's Voîy-
age to St. Helena "l is given frein tlîe uiiary cf
an oficer wlio acccînpanied hienm there are
papiers on " Li Huîng Chang's Visit, " "lA Pro.
duîct cf the Poor Lau-s," and 'l The Verdict cf
Olfi Age ; II and fle icnnibei' concluiles witlî an
exainination of Il Arliitî'atiou on Tbeory and
Practice."

Th'e inatteî' in the blctolier Ouîting is varied
and' iite-restîing, tiuougli penliaflo ît quite "o
auituniual as one niiglit expeet. 'I be fi'oîtis-
piece is a finle reprodluction cf a painting by
Hermann Simon. entitled l" Pretty \Vonk,"
ullustrative cf Il A Day on the UJplanis," lîy
E. W. Sanîuys Il A Heneyîiioon on Wlieels,"
by Heleni Follette is thîe opening palier, which
is follcweui ly -'Trotting Roaui Teams andl
Tlîeir Univ ers," ''Bear il unting in 13riti8li
Columbia,' -' Sciapper-Fisluing off Sydney

Hal'''Wbv the Court AtIjouirnecl "-a
capital varn abiout wild poose shooting, ''Tle

Master cf Bu'-ooktieiul "-a story, Il Raciîig,
Sooes"a continuation cf Il Lengs IeVorld

Tour Aw'heel," '' Football Reviexv cf the Sea-
sonf cf1S." etc., neat and ricbly illnstratel,
Thene is, of course, the usuial monthîy reviexv
cf amateur sports and pastiînes.

The Canaulian -Magazine opens Nvith a x-eny
short papen on '" Fast Atlantic Steamnship Ser-
vice," by Sir Chiarles Tuppen, Bart. A înap
acccînpfanies it showing the rouîtes between.
Liverpool aiju Sydney, N.SAW. Archiliald
Lampnîan, Kathleen F. M, Sullivan, A. Il.
McKechnie, Kay Livingston, Rev. Drî.
Dewart anul Theodore Roberts furnish the
poetî'y ef tlue iiben, whîile F. Gerald, Jean
Blewett, Joanna E. W~ood and Mar'y Temple
Bayard contrilînte the lightcr prose papiers.
Martin J. Gniffin, Parliamentarv Lilîrarian,
shows in an abîle papmr that Lerdi Iurhaîn <il
write bis cxvi report. Jl. WV. TyrelI tells cf
lis expeniences ''Through Siib-.'utiu' Seas."
,John A. Cooper ulescribes ''A Literar, Reniez.
vocus cf <.uie.'SIienu(er (;range,- tlîe resi-
dence cf .1. M. Le Moine, F. R S C' , w liose
lalie is so xvell knon îtii reaiers oif TII E
Wi-..ul ; " Her Majesty 's SixtyYer xe
i'eignty "l is tlue sulîject cf an intenesting andu
tiînely paper lîy Thos. E C'hampîionî, - civil
Servic'e Reform '' is iliscusseil b', A. H t'.
Colutulon, B. A., anul Professor t olulwiII
Sinith replies tii Principial t ;ant's persciial
observations in the latter's Nationial Rex iexx
article iii the u'alîî, iligni ficî and1eh i
way characteristiecof tle bau. Altogetlien il
is an exceedliigly irocî nueuniler.

Queen's Yîuaî'tenly for t)ctoî<. i'ens xvuth
a paper by A. McL(,eod, eniteul ''F" .eiticisîn le tue P>ulic Selîcol, 'I xhiu'h is a 4t rong
plea for a State schiuol iii whii-b liii r(eligiotiý
truth as such is tauîglt, andoi uuîî.uîlc thiaf
'the State shoulul free itself absoluui.ly frotte

the tramitnîls <if eeclesiatiru'jg in the' ulutter
cf luilbu iuicaîjuit. " i nef. Watson follows-.
xvitIi a c on tiuat ion <if h us cî.au ininion cf
Balfour's I' Fuurndatuins cf Bîl<f"whii'hi xi I
lie cogcludeuî in the ne xt îîîîiuilu.r. P nricipal

paatsTlpe r en "Th C[o' <nit iong cf ti l
Uited i nugihouî ', i,4 an ex'chîg~ i'gf,I.î

uuig crie, iii xxhuuu'l iM dimpolepel of a mnier <if
îpi lar fui Ilaîjes. Iii. sa w ui. su gui iit igl
xutaliîv uf fibeItil, ',i', ' e'~gîiui um
auy si1 geis of .u 1 oI'i'x' l t iiuNv 4pi rit . of* of
''fl ai iislikt, (if fi' 'le xih 'i u g'i'', ofi

t hi' Ctiiti nnt anud nuak ig ft i ,iauîi u
thle I.iii"e Si ti'. ''u'i i<ia'x Pl agi'e I i '

pJulu-nige an,. stell p lllr ; r''l;igiu let Ill I glitigi
iaugi'î ils lî,,l on ' iuu l,, î.uî '''liiu ii i
ua1. l ilxîgî

1 c 1 11 1 .'' l"lî.g'u u i~ l

uguore Iiillv Il'x a."'l.. f ii' [iu s ilet agi,
î'i<leu luihî''a, 'Ia l..îu i e ain' 1

"uYIi 'r-ll i'll aeBr It'ligiuugoli- ll

Literaî'Y ~i esn

Principal Grant, of Queen's, addressed the,
stuilents of Toronto Univer'sity in the studeletf
Union Hall Tuesday afternoon

Mr. Lewis Cartwright, the *youlng89t So
of Sir Richard Cartwright, dieu at Lind5Y'
Stinday la8t after an, illness of only a feWf
ilays.

Mr. ami Mi-S. Carter Troop Were in th~e
city Tuesday on thieir way to their hfe'
M1ontreal. Mr. Troop paiui a short Visite
Titi:1 WEEK office.

liebecca Hardinig aissnew seris1 StOryt
"Frances Waldcaux," began in IaPere

Bazar of last week. The illustret1
T. (le 'l'bulstrup.

Hon. Ccii. W. Ross visited the erl
schools on 'Iuesday iii connectienl Wlt."
re-opening of the C'entral Scbool, and Oifak
on educatienal niatters.

Lord Alberdeen bias been adopted 'Oo h
Seneca trille of Six Nations at hswekecî, r1

Brantford, ai nmadle chief. The Governot

General's Indian naine is ])e.yc -ROCh.yat-6

signifying Clear Sky.

George l)uMaurier. the ari alIy
author of Il Trilby, who hall been crited
iii froni lieari, diseaie for soinle tiîne, di Dle
thle 8th inst. His endl was painless, sa
passell axvay surrounded by friends.5elaet

Lieutejiat-Gox ernor ChapleaU's 't ra
Sir Charles andl Lady Tflppen 01 the eolc
tien of their golden wedding was a hiPP .
anîd expressed in Frenchi neattiess O as li

"(ilsheures, les jours, e e ' ns

vite et durent longtemps.1 Ilte8.

Tlie lecture li I J'an 'Maclaren, e the

Bonnie Brier Bush," etc. eto. tae ace08 î

Monday evening at the MasseY l fr
The reserveul se' t's are a--5l. n 1
large audience is anticipated.

ictoria University celebraeted the 5trO
anniv\ei'sar.v of thie grantiiig 0f its
lTues<lay. ']lie principal speakers

fouîgl, hvo gax c anl histonc IIiuiulet ' af i'
toria sîncee tlie la', ut.d(I

iplCave,,, l>resiîlent L O' 5 2 î"
cullor litirwasli and l rof. * edb.e
P~rinipal S heratonl ptroo, h

['l{eîrti~ froîin Southl Africa telv in5

Olivie Sîlireiner and lier îîusban( Sb
rooli s and a k i tchenin r -1 i it s ce ta
lier uwnv liuîi'ework. 4-lrlgn1frfrs
W hO1 took bi , ie aille oct 0. lifle ehry
lier hujuiriority, has given i) a in SI.

Viii sl~ as il lis wife's anafn sil rOYos.~1

articles for, th m uagazin esaniioe P'
Irin lier bouoks coltIîeiute

1)ini u,' oxeuuber 80îiin'
'huaraci -i st i ifutu il, Ii

lîI.îe '['hiilsmtrîip, xN'ho ha
tripi toi t'( Natiounal Ileadlie
ini th hiluit(<'nest <if I lar per'l

tl li We'eîklN, iii ilhuistratîîo»

Roî,orl Re(iIlm s ueu.îa tions for'
LIran' w ilI fî ril thle suijeet

A sm e' a i oui Il1. Jlî'ciel ai, à
i olîîiuui liiic' xx
I lu'ho gîuiuîuu'i f lnFr'

gil~ ~ ~ 01 îl î i'gult~îthe rtn
ag unîeî s f

pallllivit f alI pa,_,.hfstraa

an o' h ll[~'l'ui ',

w n s

fro le
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iZ4hauisIie
i eOrsford's Aci-d Phosphate.

OVerworkýed mnen and woîîîen, thef
l vov eak and dcbiiitated, wiil find

11 the Acjd Phosphtate a îtsosÙ agrecable,
gr&tf1 and harînlesia stimulant, giving

rnedstreuîgtîs and vigor Un the
s1tr YStem .

88 D. Edwj Fn os ,io.,l nj, m .
ýufei laeuseti it ini îy owl case 't'leut

g~raiOg from nervouts exhanistion, %vitît

~1,1Yofl retîlts 1 hav prescribet iut foi'
ail1 ith as it forîîss of ncrv.ous deh.iiity,iths ever faiiedl to tîo gond",

!l pi'5P ltiphlrt frce eni iappicin c,

Oheracaî Works, Providence, R.I
0

1W&s titrit anîd Inuiîtaticluus,

8O alE) by ail Druggists.

51115 f "Portant feainre nf Harper's Maga-
'Il~r~vea l5uths to c'onte '.iîî be Poît

at 5 A 5c 8ries no' papers on tise '- White
li ica,t t trcati 11 in the aîîtlor'ss ttik-

Uýp to Uiine
iii ~ 4ropean otiaent t'eceni.iy opeish

fi15.t 0f ?'h3l>t O io.The irsi. paper,
of latu Sls I lîltti er, '.tiil gi'.e a no'.ei

111 he e8Ol'sraid front iieateriel plat'ed
ac B ad y ait Eîîg iisl pliysici1.1

of8 - 'ilsoie ''iîe sciies i- thte
la tof a, ' rkabîc o hSît A'ieî ctakeîî

Ille e e Ilgeior f 1Iat'per's Maegazinse, anti
id for the radt frot photograplîs speciaily

ePlirpose.

(if litle Oi .

ald fhi geat Juierifi.eý Or' titîtits, btt

whatlnal X. ' iicl siiiile.4 andt kiîîîlîesses
0(rfWl on givcîî hîuîlitually are

4,frî d Precr. tu tci utis''i'
il iSt .f serv thlin fat e uait st-

iflt 0 alltlc hi.Ulig f t' a tin t'aI't
(~311t th ie - 18 uil fo Oîttret ii sectîr
W~he 6 .1'î.f t sanc brt r e is tîttui'Ucal-

El" th, ~ ,. of tlelin ' ts tat . ut

bop5th. deerhe Ofsi 11  cifor e itt 'c-s 4cuftîaî
h ýd e ad h Odtgfith . '.'aitie Adl Unt îf.în i

lqnle. f tif tie 1 , shand and

hbuf- "Il i'iî ali Vg ili, t otf., i ad

Wh lh v p 1 0 lt.itte i I.<Isurt-tItr Mi

Wh irisl"ushint Igoat.f tt-e u

ite 1 sy % r t ni 1:1o.ýV 1 is l ph abes t i't't

-i Lif(' of Martyi'doiî.

ES'iflRi:)Iîiv 'ilinci 't. I10 SU',FER 1,RoSIý 'O(N-

STA'NT ltEA.'it''IIEý

Ouc \V'li Sifflèr t,4 ]hus for Ovcr Tw'e nît
Years Relates Her Experience, Whicibl
\Vii Itiove \'aiuabh' to <Ithers.

I'ioiîî th iib î ,2atta.ta, O nt.

Ainong the residenits in the vit inity of
AlJattawatUberýeistnone itetter known or more

ighiy esteemied than Mi'. and Mrs. R. Ran-
soi], Mwlm liave becît tesidents of this section
for the past lifteeîî years .Mrs. l4ansoî lias
becît a grcut stîlfcrer for ye ars, lier ailliietion
takiîîg the foi-Il of di 'ziliess ani violenît bead.
aches, anid the attacks woilîi come tipoît ]i'
so sti.denly tisai slie cottld scarcely i'ea"b bi'i
bed unided, anti %voî Id be forced to icîttain
for tlîîee or fouir dtys naide to take any
notî t i e t , an, I su ffé'ring m oîre t hait tongu c
cau e'xprecss. She wavs lîtt seveîîtecn years 'If
age %%,lieuî tesu' attacks Iirst camte tipot lier-,
andi the doctor whli then attendeti lier, saiti
that ini lus opinioni ber life wmtiti not cxteîîd
ov.er a fcw years at înost. Buît miore tban a
score of years bave since passeti îlritîg the
gî'eater part of wliicb, it is tî'îe, Mrs Ranson
mras a grecat sittl'erî. But thai. is bappiiy now
past, cati site is enjoyîing lietter beaitît than
e'.er site djd. '.1o a reporter' of the Tribunte
MIrs. l{ansoîi toid bier story, ad.iing earnesi.ly
that she hoped lier expetienice niiglit pro'.e of
benelit Un some otiter stîffeter. Site saiti:

-flic speils of dizzincîs andt intense bead-
aches woîtiîl attack cftc c'.ery tbree or foui'
weeks, attd 't.otîlt iast fronît t-'( Un folt' daYs
ci. eacb ai.tack, anti witb eacb attcck îny suf-
fering appeared to gro'.' more intense. I
had gond niedicai ad'.icc, and tt'îed inany

remdi's bu1t witb no beneficiai restitis. in
tbe singf 18!05 iny appetite begaît to fail,

in, bandis and feet woîîlî sw'eii, antd mY
hearýIt Palpitate '.ioiently. I was uttet'iy dis-
cottraged andi feit that 1 wouid not li'.e much
longer. One îlay un'v tlaugbter cîrgeti me
to give Dr. Williams' Pink Pisl a trial, but
1 bcd takeit so muich nietlicite witb nto bene-
fit tbat 1 refttseti. Howev.er, site went tn

i.owti andi got four boxes, andi Un please het'
inore thita foi' aîy liope of benefit 1 agreeti
Un take thiiem 1 dlii fot find thte first hox.
(Ioniec any gond, loit by the time I bail
takeit the secondti îy appetite begaît to im-
prove ani I coîtid sicep better. 1 tîten began

Un bave fitb il, tbem and as 1 continîted
theit' use fonnî ll mysbf constantly getting
better Wben 1 lîad finlished tihe fourtb box
lsothj myseif anti friends were surprised Un
fitd tbat I ltcd tîot htall a hea îacbe for
more titan six weeks, the action of iny beart

baid l)conte regitiai'. antI coiild sleep
soun~dly ail itight. 1 ,vas stili weak, bow-
e'.eî', a d decided Un contiue tbe use of the

puis, wbic I tlid until tbree more boxes
w cre 'sei, lc tîteit I bîav.e been strotîger

ttaît ai. 111y ,tite for' years before anti have
not hlîcl ait ache ni' Pain. 1 can dIo iny work,

aea t'viîîteî'est ln life and feel ten ycars

yotîngei' 1 feci tîtat DIr. W ilt'.îi5 havek
Iiils wiii ?Io ni' others wlîat titv lî''

thoite fol, le, andt beiie'.iiig titis I cit) glati

Un Iliake IIY ti'iot'v pubdici in the hope tat

,t W,11 lie ni Value to soutle itiflerel'."
Mis. Raîlsolis bîîsban(i and inotiier weî'c

Itotît pre'scit aud sa3, tijat tbey look ,lpoil ber

reco't'Iy as miractloits ij'itey fîrther said Ubat

îîtallyý aînd inaly llîighît tlîey biad sat up keep,
i.î bot elOtitsotn lier beau, tuai.betngUbe only

treýtuiieIjt tuai. hli lielped ber, i)efore'site be'-
itega, the tse of Dr. WNiiiiaîns' Pink Pisl,

be is gru 'cîei eirit'hes ami parifles

tble btioti, Stl'eîtgi.ltelts thte nerves, ai ii tbis
&ay go(tî'' lit tie roîtt of tiisease, di'iving it

frVîIte dytei îîîîicrii5g wben otîter re- ~
tutu us fa il. r ilaS

i','.'t'i ltx Otf tle genlutle r wriiaîi5'
lîkliis lias tîte tîtîde miark on thewrpr
lttîtltiink ', n tIhe pîtrebaseri can pro-

tti. uii thttlf fo,ind i ni otoi ly refun.4g all 1
tptIt front'Sit it''îlil t ieitS at, 5I) cet'îts a box

ttr s,t' ltît'.e for ~t..i~

.Alt'.~lîît''.MlA. lioiî) wi i restite
1i ttetiitinî i'sîot week of O(tober,

pit tli tioni ii1 aphIy t) A. G. mii ray. 2(
i tti it S r in't 67 "s8t r et, Torotoî.

(9 hcss.

A shotndt spit'y '' Centre Gamnhit " t
Nuirelsî1berg :tue veteraît loweing lus colors

îuuiîîr Un bis tweitieti nîo'.e
Winawer Steinitz Gaîtue 7561
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INSTRUC10N fi>ii a ranches of Rnglish Coîîîpoition byrmail. Manusciipts coiîrected and tevised for
publication, charges nioderate. F. S. SIMPSON

(B.A. witb High flonteurs ini Englisli, Dlihousie College,
A.B. Haryard R'I e ire Street, flitlifzx, Noîva
Bottin.

IN Mastvced in sixi weks, by theLATI ersyAayia thd
No 0pies ; o rote lraruîing; noc

trouble with verlîs Latin ain Roman order. FouIcourueby
MAIL6.OO. Part.,25c. Pamphlctfree. ACADLM1A
DEtBRISAY, 2 College SI., Toronto. C. T. DeBrisay,
B.A., Principal.

CENTRAL B3USINESS COLLEGE,
Gerrard and Votîge Sts., Toronto, Ont.

A Practicul Business Scbool. Get a Prospectus. Ad-
drevEs, W. H. SHAW, Principal.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

Fer circulars givinig foul inforniatie'> regardiug Schî 1-
ambitis, course of study, etc., alsply te

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,"
DEERi PARK, TORONTO.

B ISIIOP STRACHAN SHO
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Pu 1 Eugliah Course, Langisages, Music. Drawing
Paintlig, etc.

For Prospectus, etc., apply te

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYREHAM HALL, TORONTO.

W. D.Ligbthall, M.A. F.RSL C. A. arwoed, B.OL

Lighthall & Harwood,
Barristers, Etc.

IJHAMBERS: taT FLATi, CITY AND) DISTIlCT' BANK
BUILDISiS,

180 St. James St., Montreal.

<'able Address- LighLsnall."

M R. A. C. GALT,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,

Gonfederation Life Chambers,

Telephone No. 1330. Toron to.

Dr. Chas. J. Rodgers
DENTISI

Ras reîîîeved freint Cellige aîîî Venge SIt to

492 Yonge Street
epp. Alexanduer

Dr. W. Ceci Trotter, B.A. R. G, Trotter.
3DH1fTIS 1 8

'21 ll s ,re- i Weot, foi. liîîte strîvet.

O5ftc, Ilotiiî, 9la.iii -7 p.m.i TelePlierie 3368,

A M. ROSEBILUGH, M. D.,
STBE AND SAR SURGEON,

Hua removed te 129 Chuireb Si., Toronto

W. E. BESSEY, M. D.,
ORIFICIAL 8URGEON,

28 4 J A R V IR NTÎi'j K TORON TO

wuRectal l)isuxui.e, Di, o ii ea'ss aliiu 1l>s.s if
Worsil.,

Ptublk (-)pttîlioî.

Hanmilton HeraLd (LIn.): lus spite of oppo-
sition, creination is growing more anti moro
popular, and it is flot iikely that many who
are now olive wiil live tri sec theu day when
burial tvili be thie exception rather than the
rtule.

Toronsto Mail (Con.): An aggressive, cou-
strîsetive statesmoan, Sir Charles has done
noble work for Canada. If his life shottlt be
spared, this Grand Old Man will (I in the
future more for the Dominion and for the
Empire -oîlministering tu the advaneement of
the one antd to the consolidations of the other
-thon lie lias occomiplislied in the pat

NIontreal Gazette (Cou.): Government
works are neyer earrieîl on as cheapiy as pri.
vote enterprises. nor- are the results attained,
as a riule, so sotis actory. It wili reqîlire mtsch
argumiient to show tliat it is flot best ini Onta-
rio, as eisewiere, tus leave the btusinsess of iron-
uîrking to irosi-issakers, and confine the Gov-
erniinent to tihe work of governing.

St Johin, N B., Globe (Lii).) : 'fic Senate
of Caniada xvas comipelleti, by the resolutios of
tise House of Conumionis, to take ýsoine action
witli regard to its own bar. Unhappily tise
temperance feeling in tise Senate was Isot suf.
flcieîstiy strong to iîsduce it to close ont the
sale of intoxicating drinks bu»rt it was stîllici-
ently strong to iniluce it to pres eut, as for as
a resoltîtioss cats preveîst, the sale of liuor, to
members of tie House of Commns

Toronto Globe (Lib.)': 'Jhere is oune loîsbt-
fuI point concerning the soie of llritisi Colin-
ibia goltl.îsining stocks that sisotld, ini tise in-
terest of eastern investors, be cieared tîp frt
once. The shares of treasury stock sold held
by the liundred thotssand for developmeîst
ptsrposes are sold os f ully paid uip and non
assessabie. It is (Ioubtfut wisether titis asser-
tion is jtîstifieîl by the condition of the iaw.

Vancotuver, B C., News-Ativertiser: No
Province is as mucli interesteti as British
Columbia in baving tbe sîsining intitstry ansd
aIl enterprises connected with it regîîlated
and safeguarded by proper legislation, anti
those who, iovest thiser capital ils sninîg pro-
tected front the sehenses of unsertîpuious
promoters. Btst iis ortler tisat suds legisiation
shaîl be effective andu coîsdtce to tie endî oins

cd at, it must lie carefuiiy coîssidereul anst
fraîssei on ont accîtrate kîsowledgc of tise Inat-
ter.

Torontos Globe :Eigisty-one graduates of
Toronsto University have svithuîî the pat four
years becîs engageul on tise teaciig staff of

Americaîs Universities3 or becîs awardeîl feilow-
sis, scisoiarships or the like of these iîssti.
tutions. That is a înagznificent record, btît it
îs Isot business. Hon. Edward Blake toucherl
the steak spot in Our edlucationai systesu wiesa
lie saiti at the University consvocation'ls 1 ans
sorry tisat wc are~i not able to give pro-
fitable eîopioyîncnt ins their own waik iii life
to, ail wvio Icave tisese lialîs witli that training
anti those certificates of training which hsave
enablcd these young nsen to get platSs abrood,
and tise ftîrther (leveioisent of otîr îsiîsieral-«
ogicol resoturces wiii, I omi sît-, give, ini certains
îlepartîîeîsts fit any rate, oultitioîîai oppusrttîîi-
tics for yotîng Caîsadjaîs gradtîates tu serve
their cotuntry sand S(lvance thiscnseives within
thc linsits of tiseir laîi."

Motsetary Timses (Ilid. I Sortie (lotîlt sur.
rotîrsils tise inIterstissu of the,~ Ioversusîent, on,
two (Illestions Of grecat imîportaîsce, onf wiii
tise slebatss ands inteîusgust ioss osf tie messiols
tlsrew noi effective iigiît %isatt utî'e tie inter,_
tios of tise ( C oselI il %ilu regardl ti tie
Paocifie cale assu i a sur sft lisse sof A t laniss
steaiinrî It is îlot isratussi.tbat tfissue
'isssssid lie givels tu sssppîy tise oîîs%%-er. Mir
Dloiîelis position un tie )tuîîi fi ssestiun 1*8
uiiîteiligibie If ise is; sien% tri psts ic adisssiîis.
trot ion, lot igatiosi is tri li , in5 fit 55eciai
uIs.gree, famsilial' ;On tho psulii ca li in lit
suits îlt ajpecar tr i, ertertis s oy pesisstent

vethiosg s tise s(sîs'tioî sof tihe ilsaa br
theî ic w lin sujeciali v colsucsais im îlep[srt'.
Menst. Wlisot siali le tise fisturens w inmter port
'if Ih li aliijas îus trelun, wiieh isi ts
(isîs y tise maîils, tisene is le4 ilissl t. It im
set 1led t loat P'ortlasnd is lio lis hav se thast ;îi v.
ilegs' abter lie cîîut of~î n ni si

TORONTO W1uI 0 UI
POUNOED HNG*

ISSG. YONCE ST. &WILTONAVe. 'LAM
EI>WA ItOI>FSUEIR. - MnstealDfir0eto?

Auliliateil with tIse Uîîî vtertsîîy oit Toronîto and wirl Trigity
tun, ver ii)

tJnequalled facilities a id advantagOs,

OALENDAR Foit IShîli *

H. N. SHAW, B.A. Principal 'erbool ciof icUtiSi

Elocution, Oratory. Delsarte, iea~

ilY S. IRCLOUG(H', FI.C 0., Orgalis . al
Chiinse AlS.i. Chiureb 1191

W . Director Hamnilton Ladies'CollegeO Tsrl

of Piano and Orgfan Playing anadouce.
lsrmiony aud Counterpoint tangýht by coresPo
RESIrssNCE, 6 (SLEN RoAn.

M R. I)ICKS0NPAýTTERSON, -C-
PORTRAIT lFÂI'fe

MESSRS. JIAMES BAIN & 3()Nbe tr

jioonce that tlhey arc aruthorizedb r* lar~d
sitegive, ouapplicationî cards of io 5 iset,

ter bis studio: and to conilOtll arrange
for sittiigsin orotraiture0.
53 RicnO Si. E

X/[R. FRED XVARRJNGTOKs
à:~ Concert Baritone and Vecal Te@

Choirmaster Sherbourue Street Chuircb.
Pupils given lîrefereisce iii Conisert W ork. .
STuLDio, Roo.)i No. 8, NueussEr'aEl 8, 15 KIN~
Residoirre, 214 Carlton StL. Toronsto.

WTALTER H. RORJNSON,13 00
W V Si nging Master, Conductor &f3o Taole

GiesIstrrilii Voire t ni turc Toron L e
of Muîsic, Pemi coke St., and 11avergat fsl

Srondl. o of Clîîîrrh of Redceinlr >e

UTniversity (lIce Cluii, a ad ToirontoMaeCi
5

o
Studio-Care R. S. WILLIAMS, SON t Co

143 Yonge St.

W~X J. MeNALLY, ýMD
Organist anid Choirîjiaster

terian Chnrch.
Musical Director Toronsto Vocal Club. 01 ili
Teacher of Piano at tbe Toronîto COllege
Residence-32 Sussex Avenueî.

MRI. W. 0. FORSYTII
M Teactner of Piano Pîaylng and01%041

Pupil of Prof. Martin liraise, Prof. lllvà10
and Dr. S. Jadassohn. Hodersi Priuiiil"F mil 1

10
..

vatien (teclîic) sud mîusical intelligenlce dgeril'
taîieouoly. Piipile are expected te study ii
with seri e us es . çl4.

Reception Ilours --Moiîlayo fronti -5 Il 0iilld

Studio for private lesoons, Roonl 2 Nordbeinfer
15 Kins. Street Fast-

DR. CHAS. E. SAtUS)eRSe 0"
SINGING MASTER AN

9  
ti

Pelîii receivred. dil 1

Sîecial attentionî gis cii te voie pl~ f tbebib
bis of ail arti xtic s sugn and toth s fyIl 0«t

!î1lao, î.s f vocal and flirte îusicr e. d

THE VODICF- reo
TONS, PRODUCTION 7CCTLTIVA'rIO4

AND REPERTOIRE fr _é,

Oratorio, Opera î1nd crcl

W, ELLI0TT
Studio . Messrs. A. & S. odOnr

Fraulein Hofmnanlsr~f
!i lîrularu ed reer aus iiiiijtCîd

La ls %%h liuisli os îlilîly i îrîîîIfIl, ti be
f;5 %lui,îNw7ri iiilet l txvIîliNrî vrl~g

tiuirlî,,,ts tainji a M-îaArt O!unt Sf 1
<ill fit, i s an . a .îvaîîî geîuîs ,1 îîîr liil'o
fainiaili . ii (iînuiiîiî , whlh is tlie

The Parisiaîi Steanl Latind'Y Cio

oîf o>15
tar 

î''e
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FETHERSTONHAUGH plubi. Opinlion.
& Co.

Patent Barristers, Toroto Worldi: It is hard to prove a
Solicitors and Experts, swind'e lin a horse race, but, given the ordin -

eflgineers & Draughtsmen. ary tweive good mien 'and true, if, woulcl bo
Ctae,3,HEAD OFFICE: extremnely blard to prove that either a so-calleil

caildia Bak of commerce Building gentlemîan jockey or an acknowledged proies- The H R Y W E BC .Ld
Nselhsoe 2589. 

2
nd Ploor. sional coiild be libelled. BARy Wp E BBl CO. it.ne

INTrERNAT»IONAL PATENT BUREAU I\iontreal Gazette <'on.) :Bengough's HisExelency,
Inýt12 1Eîî\JI1 STI , Toitoa,,) iatest Cartoon represents Mr. Laurier as a iExelny

Dertîla tsr l'O il Itii i t hle î,est service n ail naer, houske per, who having put the Parliautent- The Governor-General, of Canada.torraîaag to Pate lt- St the lOW st i rae, by vusîting Or ary baby to , sloep, is rolli g up ber sicoves
"1"nilg with tÏî i, epiar t r t î an n u b p aelh i E tin,. tes on fuîli- iai o li aoolltran

prep ratoy tocleaingtip he pace. It i a ient.. Weiîg cakSes shiiiîed tI Ii trt of the
ICROAE181pointe(l Cartooun. Mr, Laurier in it is provicld d oion

lN o t~ iA 81w itiî a cry large bag ]abelled ' supplies"I a nd6 ,6,ut4ion e S . T r n o
a very 'snial parcel markeri - business 6 68 & 44 Y ng St, T r toWestern Assurance Co. mietitois."

Fire and Marine.
oluo OFPICE - - TO NO

A.Cox, J. J. KENNX',
PresiîeitMaiîaging Ilirector.

To Brokers and Agents
Add uSebii,sIesO a Lite Iiîsiîraîc ta yoîir cii

el,ea inli. ioi aiîi foc lîsîsilcs.
G00o1 territory vin-s,,

Appiy to

The Equitable Life.
Geîierat Manîager.

Cor. King and Yonge, Toronto.

I4OWSBROUH&CO.
laN&4]eRS AND BROKERS,

STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADYA

Olire urrenY, Gold, Silver, Stocks, Bonds,

&c-, flnught and Soid.

4MILIUs JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Troronto, Canada.

etprie,, iaid for Municipal DcLîcîtiitres.

'VAU' SOMMER,
LIFE UILDiING, RING STREE'I

III- EST, TORONTO.

ingiegost,
il Pr,~~tpOlil.Ftate in-s Es ai ii si its i,rsiiiii -.

Stamps.
PiLetet No. 35 colilaiîîs 50
Stiips frsi iii ],aits ot Che

wOîid, ini'ltiiigii udiaL,Ceyleuil
Aîîvtr, Deîiiî,îrk, Siaîîi, .

T
iIP-

Bruhnswick,' Cape of Clood
Ilo, New~ South Waie,, Bint

e e. îpo, Sîaily i sh (tiiasîsa Irazii, Mexici),

go '. otn"Y Old 'il g W 49 Aseid tEso, Toronito.
y0f th, pta tiiniiii tsi ised 30) li 50

aY 50c. ta $5. 001) c

tah e r from the Brae."

Yl ba LYALL. 75 Cents

hyeilvii 
1
-yill

he s iux. iil.4îl'inG

11G Jhotioi

Halifax Chrrnicio (Liii.): It wit5 Mr. ,J.
Ross Rober-tson,, the Indejîentieît, Conserva-

live mndîier for E-ast lToronto, who said that,
the Liheî'td Govseriuînent acted properly in
deciiniîîg tii proceeti with titeir proîîuisei re-
vision of the tarif' at such short notiue ils
woîtlt have leeîî iut-olîed lui uuterlaing the
work at the session, jîîst ciosed, and that tlîey
would have deserved censure bail they at-
tempted anything of the kiLd. Mir. Robert-
son eîndoîîbtedly voiceti the sentiment of con -
serx ative business moen of the Conservative
party.

Toronto W'eekly Stîui (Intl.) :The late
!Mr. Balfoîn' was undoubtediy crie of the
worthiiest ant iînost useftîi of Ouîr pulîic unen.
To dlemîîr to any tî-ihute, w hich it is pî-oposetl
to pay to bis meuiiory seems ungracious, andi
is eertainly ailu înelcoine task. Beît, grttnts
of public mýoney ougbit always to be maie on
priiiciple, anti it is diflicoîlt to, see on what
principle a giant of puîblic mfoney tO Mr. Bal-
foîîr's fainily cau be mnate. if it coulul be
shown that hoe batil inuîrred any tiefinite ioss
in the public serv'ice, there inlighit be a reason-
able plea for Compensation. Buît there tioes
not appear to be anv allegation of tuat kind,.

Ottawa Free Press: 'Tho Cloqjuent appeal
matie îy Mr. Blake foi- addtional atid to the
Un-iver-sity of Toronto natuirall ruatie a great
impression 01' lus lueaîers, anti it is roporteti
that his remarks carrieti conviction to those
wlîo heard hlmn, anti that opinion ivas gener-

aily expressed that tho Provincial (,overnment
woîîlti have to (Io somietluing hantisonie in the
way of fîîrther filiancisi suîpport. But it seis
that the symipatliy extentiedtio the cause was
taiapenoîl imîunediately afterwar'ts by the con-
duet of a lai-go Hunmber of the students, anti
that the sympathy expressoti was vory î1 uickly
turneti to a feeling of intdignîation if not of
hostilitv-

Eegina Leatder (Con.): The lituor traffic

is îîet a source of revenue. it is siînply an

avenue for rex entie- an i easy avenue, which

wt sigular appu'opriatenoss înay bo coin-
paîeîl sit that, broati ani easy rosi 1 whicb

leaîlotb to deostrucetionl- It is P ectly correct
tosythat the abolition Of the litj uor itraffic

woil necebsitate now " metoi o asn
revenue

0 ; bat it is whoily false to assert tlîat

such a vlt oiolid niake neeessary the fil-
ingh afbî 'ol rces"I of revenuel. The oniy
souce of ex"onle i th ossession of a nation
ai-re s ioîreaenu init le t o say, uts landis,

forests, mines, anti flslliing gr'ountîs- lth
people the nation comnp rises, who tievelop the

nattral riches of the dilluall.

A lstiii' nWeekly Sun' i.i Loîlge
sliotilil get luscOllntrYiliel to aiiopt theng

lShou eut C,îuisl înui-f tiecitiig protestetl

,),tOiSb jîîtIliit i nquiry, 'tît by al parti'
ve. ti iVasà,hlgtîil they are still decilet

h'iptryvote', 'as ti9j--- At e
fîîthe 1jîassillg. of the<4-ouvll

a s Ih' i rt lis ti1o1 î tr tlL,'H 110îitrt eî

îîîi5 le gsei îîthe electionl pi-titins- Lt is
he langi' LIi itt'îli clg 1g1 pratstil-e

ltîig i Coar l hi s EingI tO1 'îiîgl con'

dliii Mîii, îîl 1ial, l il, (use Pal-tc shuib

bu'tl ;;hili --l au iprySpirit sholli

ruî 'îuh, luiî 1rv' iatîlt Most (langeronts
itîc g vi.

EPPS'S COCQA
ENGLISH BREAKFAST 0OOOA

]WIAC(' OF FLAVOl, SiU PiRii OR l'l'y IN QIUAi,-

NEItVOIJN Olt DYSI>EI'Tt< N iJ'i'ITIVE
QA'rE UNRIVALLEI).

Ini (l t-u 1î Tinsan ciciiiik- s o ily
Pris-c iy.JAM ES EPPS & Co), LIA, 1 oP lîiOîathiG

Cheniiss Londion, Eiigisiîi

Mustard - THAT'S - Mustard

Duflfls
Mustard
MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE

FROM RIOS FLAVOURED ENGLISM SEEO
SOLD IN bc. and 10c. TINS.

Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

RAB WAY'S READI
RELIEF

For Internai and External Use
JOlIES AND~i5'Ei

Colds, Coughs, Sore ¶Throat, Influenza,
Bronchitîs, Pneumonla, t- weiiing of the

joints, Lumbago, Inflammations,
Rheumatism, Neuralgria, Frost

Bites, ci lblains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma, Diffi-

cuit Breathlng.

CURtES 'THE iVillSi PAI NS in froi tineO t weutY
,îiiiiites. NOT ON E IIOITmR tter rî-aig uluii itlvetis,,-

i,,eu i, tne an n NIiFFE'-1 WITH PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief lu a Sure Cure for
Every Pain, fiprains, Bruises Pains

in the Blicl, Chest or Limbe. It
was the first and la the only

PAIN REMEDY.

Tisui tai ul p C11,hte inot '-xw, 'ici!,iti ns9 lin. ailîtys
iiiltii fits t u (nic, ('ig sii, s ,hier iif thie

1,11u19s, 8culai-h, iioîsls, or îitlîî- geiiils oc ni uns, iîy

A hli to a tea-iîisnttil in hl ia tuiibier tif ivater
wiiii ili t (t-w loin,îtes c,îre (raiie spîiii, surtir StLiliaeh,
I1eirtlîtirn, Nervoiisnesq, NiaieiS,-i,-t Hi-aiat-e,

i)oh'î,Dyseit try, 'cilic-, Flatîilecii and, siI iitei-ol

siiv is c o s ii reîi uit ii îl î lîi ,în - Buc or II Catii,,so
iiier i',virs aloi ,tl lindRAi)WsXYi, M;111lii,N ,i Biiîit-i se

ilAIiWAYX'; N EADV IZELAi l-'

25 cents per bottlo. Sold by Druggist3.

Radw;îy & Co., No. 7St. Helen Street,
Monireal, Canada.
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Suientific andi Sîîditavxry

No fiaut je betier establislid thon that the
meats ut animiale that have etîffesd j ust before
(lyiug arc mure or luis poisonois. Ievun tisît
tbot are killed as soon as takeni front the w'atur
are more wholesoine titai those that dlie
slowly.

To-tlay, ai Bositon, ivili bu, eelcbratud the
jîthilce of poiiess surgury. Lt wiii thun bave
,)oeil fift y yearî tu the day since the first pub-
lie demonstration of etherizotion tuok place
ai the Massachusetts General Hospital, in that
city. Upon that eventul occasion the inhala-
tion was perscniaily admiuisterud to the pati-
ent, froen whosc jaw a tumor was removcd,
by Dr. Williami Thomnas Green Morion. Dr.
Morton was a graduate of the Baltimnore Col-
luge of Dental Sutrî'cry, the tiret dental college
established in America, andi waî i itat iio
,oniy two months over his twenty-sevenih year.
Within another îîîonth lie hait seuured a pat-
ent ripon his painluess proceis tindler the titie
of " Letheon

"Certain tacts about lightning strokes
have reuently been tabniaied," îays Popular
Science News. "Tlhunder storms reach iheir
maximum in Jiue and Jîîiy, ihough reported
ln every mnonth ex-eepi January, the region of
winter thunder-stormi cntcring about Louis-
lana. Foriy such siormi are the maximum
average for any sucli section. The average
annual lois of lite front lightning in the Unit-
ed Statues is tweniy-four persous ; or lois of
properiy over $1,500,000. Peuple living lu
cities and thiukly bîtili towni mun uitile dang-
er, the risks lu the country or suburbs being
five timue as great. For tihe sanie reasun the
center of a grove ut forcit le safer than iii
edgues, the den e growth actinug to distribute
the current."

Dr. Dryîdale, writiug to the British Mcdi-
cal Journal, apropos ut certain recenily pub-
liihcd staîlsis uf sînokers among the
studenis ut Ancrican colleges, recolle sontie
faute discovered by Berillon in 1855. H1e
found on inquiry made by hini conuumuing the j
pupils uftihe Poiyteuhnic School of Paris ihai
108 ut the pupils insoked and 52 did ni imoke.
He then arranged the 160 pupils into eight
divisions, acuording to the place they lIaîl in.
examination, '20 lu eaeh rauk, and found that
ut the tweniy wlio itood highcsî, six were
imokers andl fouriecît non-ïsmokers; ut the
nexi twenîy, ten wure iniokeri aud ten litou-
imukers uto the itext twentv, elevun înîoked
and nine did nut smoke ;iClis showiug how
mach hlgher the non-imokers itou' iellecun
aliy than the habituai imokers. He also found
that the teuan rank ut the imoker, as uom-
pareri with thai of the non smoker, dleicrior-
atetifi-oot, dtir euteig to iheir ieaving the
suhool. As a resuit of Beriion's inquiry,
the Minister ut Public Instruction ut France
issueti a circulat', addressed to the directors ut
suhouis anti colleges, forbidding the use ut
tobaucoe anti cigars to stuilunts

Probabiy the înajuriiy ut men eut tou inuch
and do not drink etîough waier. As a resuit
ut tisis there are deposited in the tissues many
effete proîluuts ihat shouid bu carried off by
the kidncys. The work donce by tiiese orgaus
is lu thie way interfered with, and iii timue
organie disease often cornes oi. Lt le owing to
the large ainotini ut water ihat mucb uftihe
benefit froîn a muilk diet arises. Lu ativucat-
ing the use ut abundancu ut water witlî the
iolids, attention i4 called to the tlanger oft
washing îlowi tile foodi lith it, anti not taking
tinte to inesticate 1 îroperly. Whiie water is
ut lîrilîte imiporitancue, it t:alilot take the place ut
saliva. Th'li benefut derlv"d troin a sojouru ai
a inerai sprîng le ahlost cniiruiy dule in ihue
fluehiug-o'îî the systtmn guis. Wasie proutîs
arc ulissois cd antd wuslie(l awtsy liy the kitineys.'The opinion le expresseti thai psure waîer
drunk for a iengthy period wotîid have ai
gOi)t anl efièmi. lu ailvocaiîg the uise ut waier,
is excessive use inust lic griardut; agallîsi.
The habit ut takiug ioo intîeh ut il mîay lue
indiîîgeul lu. Thtis is tic otiser extrenle, anti
ina yresulin lubarni. The effect, ut waicr ie tui
mnake the kitincys aci, anîd by overdriîiking
these orgauus mîay bu ovcrwoi'ked It liany
peuple draîîk mure waier and iiuîed less euloid
fold,kid ne y tilscases wu1 ni bu su coin itou

tiîey are ti prescî L. - I)Pimte i Jiti

There is ease for those far
gone in consumnption-not
recovery-ease. There is
cure for those flot far gone.

There is prevention for
those who are threatened.

of Cod-liver Oil is for you,
even if you are only a lit-
tde thin.

SCOTT'S EIlULSION
has beeri enduoed by the medicalprolebsion for twenty
years. (Askytur doeto,.) This is because it is alwoys
palatabl.-p,-iways uni/ai-m- c-ay ontai -ts the purest
Noegons Off1vr ni!-4 Hipophcz'1 il,.

[nsisi n,. 5cett's Emulsson, wiîis trade-inark ai
Mau and ish.

The Canadian Literary Buireaul
ASSISTS A UTHORS IN PUPLLSHING'.

Manîîoixipts typewritten. àlanîîocrj 1 ,n re md, correeî-
ed. revised ant p. eîîred for puttkatîton. Circular free-,

Canadian Literary Bureau,
BOX 203, HAMILTVON, ONT.

Postage Stamps Bought.

Any oli Canada, Provinces, early BriCOs! Colonies,
Unired States, or colitîtiolis l'oziht. WMi. R. AIIARS,
9 1-2 Adi-lide Street ",ost, Tor onto, ('amala i{rsideîics,
7 Au-i Street.
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POET-LOREO
DOUBLE AUTUMN NUMB13ft

A W? UST-SE/'TEliBEh, 1896

THE FAVOIIITES OF. FORTUNE. 11COtO I5

SHLELLEY AND VERLAINE. Al1h L.i0',

LET'rERS BYeJOHN RITSKIN. 1J'illi'i' O

DORS IiROWNINGiS ' ALKESTIS" INTERrfCl6
RIPIDES FAIRLYe BostonBrwigSetl
i»aper. Dr. Phitip S. 2I1,,,oî

NEW IDEAS IN TEACHIN(I ITERATiJRFrs dll
Suggestion for Cheir Appulicaon to WiS

C.totr Re î Lotin Si i s)ot), Dr. iea

Triqqo' <CI rs i isiity.,1ý

SCHIOOL0F LITERATURE. Wordut8%orthî 5
tin of lilinortality.'

NOTES ON RECEN T FICTION: ' Canlil
1 a

W*zare, etc. ., P

BOO0K INMKi,INGS. c

NOTES AND NEWS- lylergiîig of

Po .K.y Styl arit>oina -',ýion Litee" *1 ,elt

Carlyle Catalogue and Shakespeare elro nd lt

ing. Dr. Gi. A. Ne'r. -PhilosoPîYsaPO
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Order of your Book-ller, 0oîe
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POET-LORE CO-,
196 Summer Street, BostOfluPaý

0 HEALTH FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & Bow51
They invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invak.,ýble ii

plaints incidentai to Feinaies of ail ages. For children and the aged they ar'%,ePî

Manufactured oniy i THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street'
And sold iîy ail Medicine Vendors throughout the Wûrid.

N.B.-Advmte gratis a the ahn e addre ss dily betwee the ho irs of Il and 4, or iy let ier

Estabi shed 780,

Walter Baker & Co., lt
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

Tiie ollest and~ Largest Manufacto e tif

PURE, HJGH GRAPC

Cocoas:d Chioco1atc'
o hs Continent No Ceiais areîtise i USi ne , 0 o

i heïr Breakfast CoCai oabslt pue deii-, flr"OOlt

costeless tia an cn a cu.''urPremlum NO. 1 Ch .crel

Lterman Sweet Chocolate isgo t a an go tis W1t
le, natritions an helhu h gra a ele'children. Consurners should ask for anîd bc sure that they g 5A-Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, niadt. at Dorchester, Mass., UCANADIAN IIOUSE. 6 Hlospital St.. McntrOna'



NOllj11jo1 stained
Glass Go,

DIR tIablished 1881.
alufacturer Of

nOàIPSTIC and
OINAMIEN'VAL

%,eGLASS I
Deai 1 3Ondenoe Soliited

"' Ilih stmatee o

A4delaÎde St. W.

',,,,"il. R. O ilR

]a. (O'HARA & Co.,
STOCKý A.ND DEBENTURE BROKERS

lFINANCIAL AGEONTS,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Mou)IeY to Loan at Lowest Rates

'OOe91524 Toironto St. TORONT

8'ITSHAMER/CAN
B&USINESS, COLLEGE

CO. (Ltd.)
Bdeatîùn Life building, Toronto.

WITH IN-STITUTE 0F CHARTERED

AceC0TJ"ANTS.

Cio.ted 'OIed by FREDERIOK WYLD,

s8Oî. CLAtt ADCOTT, EDWARD TROUT, Kt.
0.SON,. MOKINNON, 1). E. THOM-
bj)' % MOCA'E F.IA., and other ieading

Oolpi u1structffl ina Shortband, Typewriting,
Oýkp8'e6b., etc E.nter aray date. Write for free

~D.TRtOUT D. W. HOSKINS,
Presi ent. SecretarY.

'MQ ST 0F
F.VES DAUGHTERS

Love baking with

PURE GOLO
BAKINC POWDER.

IL'8 Pure and Surp.
î p ThPY aso like

* 2 MCOuI F[AVORIHC EXTRACS.

CINCER AIE
LEMON SOUR
LEMON SODA
CINCER DEER
SARSAPARILLA
CREAM SODA

PHOSPHATE
RASPBERRi

PHOSPHATE
I. CHERRY

PHOSPHATE
k, In Quart Botties

:1 CHARLES
WILSON,
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C. BLACKETT

ROBINSON

t(nequaIeb facilities for tI7e
probuction of fine

00K

)CATA LOG UE3
ADNEWSPAPE~R

WORK

Prices flod erate

Material the Best

Work Artistic

5 o 3orýa11 ýt. Zoronto
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BUSINESS MAN

1lN 33
leaveit his family anywlîere near tnonev
enough to continue tire coinforts lie la
educated thein to need and expect.
This suggests inîmediate action on their
part in the direction of Life Jnsurte

The Commercial Policy
-- 1, TH1E -

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

furiihes Safe and Legitinifite ti -
surance at a Iow eoIit, tliereby enabliuig
business maen to bui Id up anr est te for'
tlîeir dependetii which otlîerwise iight
bc Ieft undone.

For full particulars, adslî'ea t

WM. McCABE,
Managing Director.

Head (.ttice--22, to -28 Kil;4; ST. W.,
TIIRO'TO.

BRASS and
IRON ila

BEDSTEADS
TILES,

HEARTHS5
MANTELS,

RIGE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITEDi,

(;Or. King and ViCtoria Sts.,
TORONTO,

RADNOR xx
' A PifIEILV NAT1URAL WA'ri:i, lPIL-

LIANT, PLEASANTLY SPARIKJIN(, AND[
1)EJ.I(ATE'TO 'PILiETsI. ', T',

Torolnlo, Agentl

REGULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
MIPANS TABULES are the best Medi.

con known for Indicestlon, BlIloiisnes,
M eadaehe, Constr Patton, i>ympepsia,C'hronlo
Llvee Trouble., Illz.luegg, Band Com.pexon,*
DyKetery, Offennlve Breatb, and ail dis.«
orders of the Stomach, Llver and Ilowel,.

RiasTabule eo nn nothn isssriosi toathemot distse csituttin.Ar plea-ist to*
aesae eft 'n gielseîtereef

hP st d i cets per bo ?siay odeei

thog eLrL s î drgioo bsi

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO0.,
10 SI'1IUE STEETNEW YORCITY.)

Niagara Falls Line
[DO'UBLE TIUPS

Eînpress of India and G. T. R.

Daily froîin Yorig Street w harf at 7 4.5
a. ni. anti 3*21 jp 1. for St. ('te ICN.
Faits, Buffalo, N. Vork andI ail points east.
Faiilybooks for sale. Low% rates to excur-
sion1 parties. Tickets at ait prineipal agents
antd at offhù o 01whlarf.

CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY
ELECTI1O anîd
STE REOT YPER S,
PU-OTO ENGFT(IA \TEI-k Erc.

REAî)Y iSETL AI ES FORI N i'l'l-
'SIAN Il [ACTI bEiS toi' AD1-S\h s.

83 Yonge Street, Toronto

National Hotel
.t "'iliX pi %Vo

The Quincy
I. <) /1;>l; o \-

A MI!E P( C' NX! A t Ni) MU 'E pý,., ifl

N. \ i\, i \w
H E i , i il \

Auditorium Ilote]
.t'leti,,I/

Broadway Cenitral HotpI
<)l'i 1, t s r .i, ,.IIIIrtsl lN.k '

titisstîl s,,iIî i ul Ere, ()li-s r 0  u,Tîî,î.y tutti oP *rs it

PITI ni C JLC UP' rOIU SONý -

TIME
wliose encroachrnents are as trre*
sistible as the, îîov eînentS Of the
planets, lias accui miany changes l

Tor-onto sin c

Hooper's Drug Store

was establislicd- just SIXTIY-oNhe
years ago-anti Hooper's s S th
principal drug store ili Toronto.

IHo () iD(-,r & CO-
4,3 Kirl£ St. 'XVest

TOILEITSECTS DRSSINGI CASES. 7

i The J. E. ELLIS Go. Ltd0

NOTICE!
Important to AUthors.,,,

Th,! Isyhlic Fi lishiilg ( -'O,,îYdssY1 las beefl tot 0 oi
tEie ptriOse ot isiîrcuîssrsg sous,,î kn0wledgC Of hyp
alliong the People. ,dfbUo'i

0 0
teS

We î,uiblish Mss. ýIulisitte s . Ol'" tri
ltgeous to tEie witers. la9ISsii sMS. iiiivsî, ini add. -tio îsoossneoPO
mnrt, lie hased suioît the î,rincifleis o yQ ipioI1ttsy n Systisey lowtter's niet, book 'A 8 1 0 dY. $1i-
tissuI.' C'bih, tosi free i.u ai, rt ,f Caîtsls

Th e Psychic PublishiflF

5 FIF'iH AVENVIE, CHt"CAOO.

Mac rae & Mwaçae,
The Newsl.tj>l>Cr oeiîfry C~o. 2

29-33 Melinda St. IPhonle 2
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Uniformed Carrielrs
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